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I MI'N'IN". "',,'M' Fi .. "." 
h e eeE'h'.".pbQ' 
Rejuvenated Omegas seekin:g another chance 
By ST ACV U ELL 
Omeaa Pal Phi (rat.enut.y memo 
lie", f"lthey should be allowed to 
rec:oloOlztl on umpua But adml 
nJltralO,.. .,,:d the)' don: ' hchcvo 
Wutem'. b18C~ popuhlUun i, 
Jarve enou,gh w aupport anuther 
bl,ci. fraternlly. 
l~(> org:'lflllallon', prelldc n t 
·Ulack enrollmcll t n t \\'e.lNn WAS 
d4Kre;uing, and It d idn't teem 
(hat. more th.n t.wo black (rateml · 
ll~ oould be l u ppo rted on cam 
I:!n rullm~lIt at We.tem waa 6_8 
perc-ent or 824 . tudtnu, o( rnore 
than 14,000 at udcnt. . 
. AJlhough lh(J Omcga. were no t 
r'l.'C0iJUtcd on campu •. they 'oIo ~r(' 
I tlll ablt to recrUit (uu r now 
memheu by p l od ~png them 
throug h their Bowling G:"t'tln 
grOldU~l(> ch aple r 
reqUiro that a gmup have (jv~ 
member, t o b~ rccQfl' " lLcd, 
IIcco rdulg to Enc Haby. we prt'al 
tlenL 
· We uullfy: Copal3Jld sl1,ld 
·,\ 11 'oIo C ..... ont ,a another chn n(tl · 
Lo be con.lde red , 
Scott Tay lor. director of ,lu 
·dent BellVille. lin d Iolrgnmlnllon,ll. 
.Rld lhe fi n t at.cp for t.he Omegu' 
rcc:oIUII1l 11 t lon ..... ould loe fo r the 
HlltJonal rcpteN!ntht.I\'Cj of the 
fU1A'!rnit) lQ dilCun the IL i1ualJOll 
Wi th Wc~l4'm admLnls t rllwra 
Omeja Pal Phi .... ('nl lnac:u\'c 
t wo y .. r. ~ when IIlf'm~"'hlp 
dropPf"d to twn • 
• ~Al th. tUIII ', I h.lt w~ a WI!lf' 
d«'II101l : ,.lId T'lny tupellind. 
PI~~.y, fou r or Wctt.IJm·s :;2 
GrePk o rgllnlZaLJOllll are black 
KappA Alpha . Pal and Alpha Phi 
Alpha (ralerOitica and Alllhn 
Kappa Alpha and l,k·lu Sigma 
Theta aaron tlf" ,"nkf' up 63 f., 
abou l l.'2jO (:ru nWOI IN' r. 
Th(' Ill' nctlvr memht: ra 10 ,h., 
frl.t4.'mlt) now (I:'C'I Ihey dtJlcn(' 10 
1~r>('''~I1'o,(l;1!IIl ('(I.: .. nl 
r.'~I')n 'I~,un 
1\ gr •• up of . ludonta rep reaen l~ 
InIJ U,ult"d Ul llc k Crcek !5 met With 
II L, ~ .'ud n :'II I\.'):. dean of S tudl' lll 
r..r ., and Inlhtnlltcd II n o('O mmNI 
da tulil tha t the rrRt('ru l t) lx-
Rllu ~ ed to relum Oalley II1ld thot 
IIH~ r6 Win I pnxedu re t.o 1)4"' 
f, ilnwcd lit "'ell a. many conc{'ms 
OlhL'( foe- tOri! to conlld e t , 
Uallt"y said, .... ould h~.' whether 
therf' "'~~ IlIwr£llot III plf,.t,,~nK nnd 
....h. thN tI" j>j(! .... hntu .,! 1£1 pledW 




a new gene 
e. LAURA HOWARD 
l pi'n ht'"nn" th. (\.ut]O' "t l!IP.' 
mi.!.j.J r,1t \\ould ~It· bJ~' \ I II!'! 1).'"11\4.-
th:'lt fnur \\'f'loo l (,fn _tud"nh '~"T4' 
.. ttld . HI;! hl I-,-,'('(.m" ni .. d H 11'11 
II~(" 
-It,. nu t Ilk" th.H .It ,111 ..... uJ 
l'im Shuuu,,". n !"'U,Oi.\"rtll '1'111"" 
'We an'u'l. l nUl': III pta\' \'ud· 
Sh.:lnTHln Mt·JI ..... l W rt'nn 
1\", j ikrdllll .1fIti TIfl.lIJ .. llln .1I1 
11'(' nH"Jono!,; In ""<;lImll1l\'LIII 
... 1·llI'tLC., " rl'cC'o tl) tlcqulH·d Df! 
, ... halOt of th", blUlug)' dcp.-u1ffi,-·nt 
tha t in\ohl!~ cloning O:\ A, 'oIohlch 
~· ,u'W' h'f'nNic ,h:lT;lc t,-·ri .tle- . 
\\t> .. tf·m·. und;'fgmdu;ll,~ ~rtJ(; 
".111\ um.·of_lx In thecuuntn 
.~ ... , 0,,·'010 th,,' (111 ) (In(,, ~'Non h.lll 
..,-radu;\uo.cJ frofn It and .'100Ul fnut 
rnM(' .lr~ t'lprtwd lu lhlJ )t.tr 
So"m(' peoph,- If) th", blOl06."! 
,jepartment h:.'l"(, r("IIf1ll'd th e new 
pm';-1":\m, LlId Wnonn . Il 60'0\011111: 
(;1('('0 .colOr Other, mOlml~ 
.. t.uJ~nlAo. :II'~ not jI'oIoar(' n "' 1ll1't..I 
To help people und~ r.t.a nd 
what. fttamblO ,uof't h'o:'nNIC:. III. 
mllJors have formed :I club of 
B n 
By Tc.t HERICI ' 
While wat.ch.ins an ep~" of Police 
S"'r)' In 197.5. Paul Bunt 6 boume mltty-
eyed. . 
Tho 19,0'. NBC t.1.ruloo program 
pom ared ,,..Ii.tit poll.,. action on th. 
ItT u . Buneh. worldna than ...... latant 
diroctcr or th. now Public Safety depart.-
ment III WULe"!, m~ working on the 
streflti. 
Earllor In ru, ca.ree.r. h . h ad worked fo r 
. IX ) C!.J I"I a. I Police office r in Champai"" 
III 
It h4d Laken lOme lime to become 
lK'Cu~t.omed to I'll. new role. 
alt WM D maJOr adJunmen~ rrom munU:l-
~nene ... e' someone ttllOWS sometnlng on .: 
fferent 'Police Story' at Western 
to cnmpu", pOlice: Bunch »(lId . . Runch s"lId -On t he tint nIgh t of thtl 
K rviu -unente'd, bUI campu, ~urlew, 14·7 people wo ,.. arrtlLed · 
duli .. a re more.etvlce-onent.&d and extrto.. Bunch .~ud he hke. hUJ'·jc.rb here and h :U'~ 
me-Iy pro(e .. ion.::al.- no pb.ns tQ le3\'f!' 
Hi. bapti. m inLo police duty WA$ 11 11u,: jDb I. very chnllenglOg, and I find 
amooLhe r and qUIc.k.e r tran 'l t ion . IUI tli faclIon in trying to gel the job donr' . a 
Bunch if1Iduat.ed from the Unlveralty of Bunch I(ud . - For uumplt!, c.;l,tC'~lng the cu r 
DUnai. in 1874- with -. dfITM in criminal thief on tampua now 11 a big p r10 nlya 
Ju.lie.. Whil. ln college, he af~orked (un Af'ter four yean 011 nsllltnnt dlroctor of 
time fo r Lhe a..mpalgn police d~an.menL PubliC $;afety. Bunch W;J.I named publiC 
Ouring Bunch', Lime there. noting apd tafdy dlrK'tnr In 1979. replaCing Marku:4 
dt.monatratiora wert happcoingo n ~lIcgo \\'3.11 ;1('(-' 
c.am p~. and lLl inoi. wa. no f"xeeptitm \\'crk ill b for Wu tl"rn h.II'PCned b)' 
l1e a.a1d it WQ Q dlffiwlL period fo r the c.h .1uc-c (or Bunch 
pohte. Aft.l:·r b.IIlC nnmed 1 7J ·()u~t, ... ndl1l~: 
·'"ltgotaobad .. toJ\(-'polnt ... ·" hadtocnlll1l Ynune l..ol'A' UJTu~r'- (jf the )".1- b) Iht· 
the nat.lonal s:u.1r,d ulld dc<'l....rc a curle,,- .- Ch .... rnp:uG'" J;])'c{'t· .... 1o(,m· -.1Ut' In th(· '-',Ill 
mumty wnt n clip Lo the Park City D.III), 
Now •. Bowling C reen 's ne w.papt" r · 
After the .tory r:ln, then . W elitcm 
pre~dent Dero Down.in~ contacUd Bunch 
about beln, the a ssistant directo r of 
Pubhc ore ty. and Builth .a= ptcd 
~\"hcn the unh'en lty coruaide red chang-
Ing from a ICCU nty and .. (e lY 5ie pa rtmc nl 
tn:l; public sa fety department tha t pl'QvJd~ 
proft!$.lona l police ae l'Vl CH. I took thf' job." 
he ,old ' . 
For BYflCh, II wos a l- cm('unmng. 
When he '0\00.3 11 )c"'" old. he ' mo\ t-II 
In'lll tll~ I~Jml· I.A.)\oI> n or Ah'aLOn. oU~ld(' tI l 




2 I.old. _.". , ,!leg 
Better late . . . Campus Haircutters 
Cold wind will stay awhile 146 7 K" "lu ky S I. a l 1IIIIlop Sh o ps 18 1·2725 
Haircuts $8 . 00 and up 
".,1,,-, ,-"'111 .. "ho.·,,1 01 III,·uth 
I~I hut h ..... II. 1Io~ln.t ,,, ~(.n .. 
... t,d. ...IHI ( . I(>n l .. nrWO'f 1\.l''1.. 
f'o,lo; ,\ ~. (1T1I., k l!t .. t .1nd o1In "'"4'-
I., I ~" I.· .. ""'.,. .... f .::l. ... -..,::rilph .... ,nd 
.. ' "'..:\ 
. t.. I ..... ,th.·' th.1t f'nt.rf'd 
'fa .H •• ,junn.; th .. ......... Ir.. ("nd .... lil 
[,I -\\, I I Ij"lIl1g \. 1 h.1I' 1>.,1, .... 
,"on.' l.'nJl ",r ... lurrlll f"r tht'I.,f, 
... ,I.f lulu"t>' ""III"" ~.l.IJ 
.. , .... : l,"'n4":01 an- ("r' -(11 .. 1 I"f 
'.~II ... ,to 10 HI~r.lun~ n,,1 ;;1"1 
II"; ., r I '.'Hw>r .. 411,1 I ........ 
I'" ,..., ,~t I t "' ('C' d ~t ~\ft 
I. ' •. I '1II.lln III lh. t . "' ... 
~ \ ..... I"j l"'l.lt'll noun 11\·1 .... I 
'-. '. • •• ",. II. tn., .,f._;' 
I • -1-, ~t'-~ ,j ,,1. J ;'11 
-, n. "'.'s Irt' .. 1,1 ...... , 
" ' ... ~ I .11-" ,I lit< . 
" We re gOing to have 
below-normal temper-
atures for the fore · 
seeable future . 
" Glen Conner 
It i(u.h.wJ KJrb)' .It Pubh~ 
"'ft'l~ 4U1J.li>o.-d Iho t lhf' (' .. II"".lul, 
".I~ -.l h:uf" ht.:ht _FN"cull • 
nit I'h\ 41l.aI I'lant'l "'UP"'U, 
t. 'ICh'nl I. t I.and "Pllli: &tI,d hl 
Jl'lr t '-. fJO'" ..... .... tru.· fn,.,"I fl bun.1 
.. · .. ltl 111 .... 1 1,1, . ,mtl1J; tn . .... ud 
_',h .... " th,.t hold t~"'r1I' 
IU .. l.~ '~u.,r'..: tl+., "'pnnlo: 1,\ •. t.,\ ~ 
Iq.. t,\ 1t."H' , .• 't., ,'! ;".:i" Th·.,J1 ... ·iJ .... II.t ,., r , 
• '., 1_ .h. In. ~I' 1,,1 ~ I .. h ".tt·~,ll' .,',. rrp" r. {to.t I, 
1. ·~ r'f'\t'\I,I .. ldll.h,.t "1.111' t..-.k,·.t ,,,/\ Ih .. l , 1 
, •• J .tn",u", ,," 114 " r,I, 0 •.• , ~I .. j .. I,,,, tl.l~ ,II" 1.,"11, t , 
,! '~·l.l~;'U\l,{ biul' ',.;hllo ,." .. :., ..... Ih. bl,,, m. ", '- th ••. " f, 
Or) 
Thrl'lltC'ld .alft he would h.we to 
t."", ho\R. lung lhf' rold ' pc'1I f;l'~ 
t ... fou! da~nAgf' enn bf' 'UM'NW 
A sl.l fTnu Taf' nt Ilto.llth s.,.f\It'("ji 
":'Iut 1~ \R. lath"r ha.n·, ('rco.lC't.i 
.my (''\11':1 wnrklc ... ,d (or lh~ . t n CT 
Iht'H' )It 
' \\'" h:'l\i'n l ~~n nn) ullulual 
(ltld n·1,111'd prubltms: Bt'll» l e 
Wtull"1 Id to.wl 1'wt(' ha\ c bN.n.l 
i.,,1 "fC.J"K·" \.f tlw Ou. bu t 1h. lt's 0<"1 \ 
tI",,·III •. lnl) ',,"'C'flU~ " ., f 1ht' colli· 
1/:. I_1ft .. ,.((rUIl·n I" l \ LllIl.l1hlU 
," ultn r I,,lrl!l .,1 ,hi' ('b,,,n 
I"' filII"'! m.I"~ .... (' f l.·,uJ "1111i .,~ 
10% off perms 
-$1 .°0 ofT cuts with studen t l.O. 
We u sc and rc onUllcnd Pa ul ·Mllc h eli 
" Pr ofess ion al Sa lon prod U Ck~~~ 
, ,~ Walk-.ins welcome , ~ 
, ~~. Fl<EE30L 00,,1. 0' ,,~ Y 
r,~ , raul Mu( hC'lI ~_ 
(~-( Shanlpo.;"",,"h h"u 
~J .... CH~-·""·' 11".,."", 
I, ' •. " II , - \ 1.1 oil "'" 'We do-an type-----;-of hair ' 
I r •• ~.,j ... 1.iI!"'II. - ... hd '.J.u.rlh i!" ... ______ .;.. __ ..;..,;;;.;:;.;;.;;..;.;;.,;.;.;;;;;;. ___ .;.._ ... 
II. II .. "" " . l.tI,. '·.ldl ... - : ,..1.'} 
III. 'I,,} ' " ~ 
'v 1 It'I.H r\u / ' -tIn.'''' 'II 
;' .. 1,. F"HI T .... ". 1 .. ,,(.1',11 
"0,1,1.1 "1"\1,1 
Ii., . I .. • .• . 1. III ..... ,"1 h· J:" 
'- 11., ' to. '0', ••. "J th. \ .:" 
fEBRUARY FUN 
RfNT ~4~L4N[ 
Program gives ~ A Day on Ca ll1p!1s' 
Sundq-1]wrsdq 
9 p,m -ll p,m 
$5,00 per hoUr 
~ ~"' .,. 'lht. ',lnth ~r.Hlt T"I 
';' . ,.r .. ,.;. t,\ trw ch .. u 
l-I., "e.I· .... ..n~1 \\ ... 01 
• I· .. ·..:r ... m 
\.!, .or 1 t I, • .tPI •• nd 
.,.:tr II •• t.1U· "!lUIl 
',.' ~ i ",1 11 
:-. \ :1." f I" « .,mpu ,,' pn • 
' .. :.. I" ...... 11,1nnj.; Ltw 
I" .• p - .... ,,111 .. r .... T 
.. L.· ., ,I .• ' \ "'" 't: ,lit' ~ 
.. ', ,I, I p \~h!.I'I., 'Id 
V" '1,.11 1 - .•• t.,.l"'('t.... 'I" 
• I . 1-" .11"('i'1'~··" II, t},.· ~ .... 
. ,' .• ~ ~ It, .... · I "II .:. 
q :;). i 'f" 1'~'': 
.' \\ .. ,.\ " .. ,,-1 
• , •. , I .. ... m. ll" .,JfTl' 
~,t.·.J 1.lmpJ ... _ 
.-r. .;. n,It ••.• }~ 
"",' ,: ' .rr I" .... .. 1)·1.·,.: ... 1 •. 
., ... ,: ·r.d ",.:" ,fTlf'" ,I 
ITI.lh.hu,.; I Jill ....... 1.0 11.' 
~"'I ·-\"rrL.hl ell ... ill ~.~ 
, .... ~~, .• r' ,I " 
... I ".' \ h. ir 
"\ .1.\ ... ,. ,.Im" I, ~ . 
.,;ruIlV" •• , .. w. .... hlill ~ ~., 
\ ... h).Ind .l..'\" h •• !: .·r .~, 
~"'It1 'I t ' In I •• \ . ~ '.. 11 , 
t .. 11010 .... " It 11.11.\11,,1. I "'~H.'·"~'·" 
BU"lrl.· .. 'H·" .'" t Ih. ,j.l, ,,,' 
.... h .. l,.. n. In h"n! fI ... Ir.,.:·.rr. 
It ..... ·\'·r Th.o u p.I.r ~ ..r," I • 
'''I . th4. ~1\J:l' 111" • 
-Th.· ( ,",!lu I' uf' 11'1:1,. ' L "-
11,lIll1("I ... • ,·.:'.t .. I .... '·.·nl,lll .. 
• .. , .,;r.I" ~ .•. 1 i.II"i.. \ 10 ' .. '1,11 
\\ .... \ •• :. ·JiI .... \ .. ·!, ~ !h, 
.'· ... 'l' •• lt\ 
··r ..• ' h.· .. " ., n. ... ,.~ Jlli. I. ,' , ·1 
I l' rtilll ••• III,': .. .. uld (nh' ., 
Ir-.• 'l iE TI>t·, "'h"Jui, .\ j .• ' 
1,,1 I. I "It k, ...... - \·I I.r"UI /' : 
-: It", .il: tht· Kt;.It.1 .11,,1 ~, .• 
.. h .. ' ~t· ........ or, · t ... d, ,hJrI"~ 'h, 
,1 .. ,1 l •.. r.'.'I1 ... · 
~ I. h I:r'.u~' ho.... • hll, t. ;.' 
I''''"nl\ .• I"l \ I. rlo!ulJ .1 1 ... . 1.11'" 
• ,.It' lo;"ro.lriu •• t .... tull,·I,1 Itl.· .. t. 
... "'.. ~ t ,1 
·c",.n,. 10""\" .... ,ftt ,,,,, ... , lti. 
"".\f," .q ~1Il ,II .• '· .... , tlid '.IU" r 
1 I .. , "1,. " .... I 
rll~' "~" ,I II, tho H. 1"" • j(. .fT • 
: •. 11' I \ ... I.,.ro.: " .. , ·r •• \\,'1.,11,. '\:(1 \.",,, 
..... ":·~I:':·";·:·t'::; 
. " ). ·u,t·~_ ~ .... '0/ I." •. 1..0. 
. ' \ .: ... ~,.d ·bu· 
•• ~.Hh. .. ! .• ~$· ...... t_ 
t 'r" r IIIl.lncl.JJ r.Hl~'· 
;'''' j" .. 1 .. If,,: .. t.j.!- 1',', .\.j 
.11; ...... , • ~U'·.II""" th.,) 
JIIl,.;I.! 't' .. I .. ,ul Ih., 'oC h, .. ,' '11 
.d".ut , .. I 1;" .n t;t'fl('r.,1 
\\"',Uf· ,ollud"lltA "I ... , l.llk til 
~tr~ \IJULI. :\t,.'Ut \R.h.Jt ., hlo'l~>I1 
clJll"1;e don "hkp 
FOR THE RECORD 
ArreSIS 
• r<. ... " P~.·P"i O·a:ol'l ""' oil'> 
~I .",·VC r: Ce~tl.J; HaJ! 'hc,ltSO~ 
.tl"C t: ~~ ...... "!l- C~rdCitrty con 
c..,..c': a.<.O'"'O .• 1"tS0J altOn 005$08' 
$G!' ~f .<.ehOtc o.".r.i9~ by a 
... ~or 011'10 oon.u.on 01 ClvG 
;ld'ap.'14r'1""'...1~ He M al. OJgltO .., 
"~'r~f' ~r.'~ J ... 
• 0"1'1"8 H,mes P.atr.OI'd 'owu 
,,-'.s.ltiod ,n C e nt,a l H.all T l\uf:wjay 
oII\C ,r oltged 'lit tn pos~u~ of 
.COt"lO< oy "mll'lOf He ""ct, ~ 
on W~"." County ~)] 
• Sc..::t.1 M lC~lt f-Aun 'H:'bofo 
T ~n ..... u a n esllf(l S.lv ro oly a: 
Nul"" r. • Ro..ao '''10 Oak~"Nn Onv. 
\' .. ,. 1 
~. 1 • , , 
·,101,' !I fl' 
\ II" " 
'I,·. loth 
'.1 r!\ 
\ ,- '0:.; ~ I· I \\ '" ,. " r.. ,1" , 
\\1 I ...... 1" ,",' ~.""\I.J~. 1,,-
.... r;,h· .t, •. d')' j : I. I. ,\, 1·,1.1 
11.) Lit pl.... , '. " ""~ 101 
II .. tI, d.II." DWl. 
\\t In I, .. ', ... 110. w Ih.iI 
,11'1:<' u h.IIJ .. r~ t, •• 1 :hu! ,10 Z7M-~ RIL 
-, 1 1,1 " 1111 - \ h 1,'l'li ,.1111 I43-liI1JI 
:, .. ;""'~"'I1.'101 to, -\.1'1 f •• rh ,,, ~1UI;/QI~""'~;/QI9'Ii""19~ViiIVii9~v.;M;/QI~v.;M~.sI 
• 11 I • "",,/ . ' ... ""$~,n.ll\t ·d;· l!!' 
.~/, ,,~:~:4"~"~.~),:'t .. ~,~;\I~:,~, 
• r ( ..... " II, d •• ., lututf· •. lllt! 
l' I" .... d o. "11 , .. , .. "t.l .. I", th., .. , 
.. ,. '" • r •• ~', .IIT;,. J ,I ~,,".,,: If! 
I .. ~, too· ..... .1 
.. II.· .. t... I ... ,,· ,:-f"up~ 
""', .: .... I .. ""jl"l.L ... L,· . ..... ·II 
"., I .:(1/ .1, I • 1j.,lI th ~r,)d, ~ 
I,ll. ,j \\ " .. 10 .. :,' ,IInvu .... I~ V.Jrt 
,j It •• V"~ J,;1 .• ln 
Th,·r.· .U.· IU. IldlfU l(' 'I'tlt .. 
I' , II" ,I .. t ~ dOl' .. , IIH"U'r hut 
.'" • , • .111 '.d·! ... ·11 ' •• 1 .;T', "" .. 11.4. 
.. '1" ..... <1 ,!tit •• , "')\1 ,. · ...... llt 
",~ ., nUfll •• l1l,1O II' n, 11..· ( II~. 
j.'"r .. 1ut.lo IllJoo. -I l .. II,.· tnu .. t 
, ..... Llll. .. lhlOj;' tn,,·)c.Jtl I.·),pt'n 
,·nce.~ IIhf' »..11d "'i'ht·) can 'lM' 
'''''(lpl~ tholl Dr,. 11k,,· t ht.·rn ~I)II'~ to 
<uIlE'~e omd. tht·\ rt'olhlt!> th(') can 
h('l ~I collq;e ~4Uf :luun . too -
• ~cnatO E1det . Mo4'gamown • 
;waJ, .'rf'~vd In Poland Hall Satul . 
dol., dnd Charged 'IIIf'Ith d lSOtdorty 
cp~ Eldet wa$ bdged In Waf ' 
ten Coumy JU. 
• Bt.l'Ida Lewlt . Rl.I$ ... 1"1 1~ • 
Wa.$ attested on UI'WV.rslly BouIO-
".'0 Sunday and chaf9ed WJth 
OtlVlfIQ UndCH the IOfluence d alco-
1'101 lO"WlS was lOdged In W~Hon 
~nry Jail 




DA rrONA BEACH 
MUSTANG ISlAND ".'13,. 
HILTON HEAO iSCAND ".'107 
. DONT VIA" 'TIL U'S TOO lATEI 
CALL TOLL FREE TODA Y 
1-800-321-5911 
Meredith delays response on issues 
14,., . ", HIM '.po" j '\ 
I'H'!iI ,I,"l Th"m ru ~11 ' n ' dlth 
... utl I", \'\,lllIu l net Ihl " .... t14 ,k U II 
tnt' r'..p"rt "n a llq;lIlluIU'(Jf1rnIJm 
11(" Iw' h;'l\ .,1,. wl thlll t h, · b:. ... 1..,.'1 
1 •. IIII" "'l!r:11II n or, ' 1) th(· rcpuro f' " 
I I ~t \, ."lr'fl llnl\l .t"tI II) pubhcu l lnn ll 
,,,,,Ir""t""' \ 
~ I '" l1 .. u\h.,t! 1I ~.lIn Ihl 8 .... U ' /r.. • 
lit" , .. 111 - I fll u ' t ~,-· t In It · 
\1\". (lIlh h.l(i ,.,I ul .Ill tlt.' I Jof" ~ 1n 
• ·t ,1.! III tht·", ' nll!"!l h ·" Ih,,, ht' .... uuhl 
re lea (' I I'll' r"'p'.n (Iud 111 0\ ,WV ' 
lII t.' nls lUI rlw tm ~ kct".11 ' IlI v, ... I, 
~a ll,m In .J.IIHI"f) 
- j.I(· ~.1II 1 ~w t·", pl o('h·~J til J:I\. ' Ill" 
cnmmcnu n llri n ' po'J rI u" t h.· 
lJubh"l l ujIl )oo n, IIIr •• \ (, ,. ) ,\ 1 Ith.' 
t ... ..,'1 HIIUtf: ,, ' th ... I1ltmlh 
~ I'IH J:"iIIh ,-" ~l· t In tll l' l1I • It,. 
", lIll :;u ,\, III\ HI;.! hl . 11111 .. ,t ... , 
~ prl'''!l IHI: lhUl lS"- ,1I1l1 "1~' r Ii 
Ir ' I '~ H Ut .,1 "'"11 h •• \j· f j"I ",)o . d 
'"111 
lu .'1" :\1~,u t th,· rn n~u:r pla nn, -, 
I, .. ", th,' , t.ll" , l\l'·(f'tli th all)11 Th(' 
1" ' rMIIl "f fir m (f.utraclcd wil l 
rN It''''' th ~' r" lIIpo oi ."lfl pru pllfo.d 
IIlUldll lr,!4 :"I ud flr.lw tip n vlnn 'fI' 
, •• 11 '; run~ t · ci, ·v .·1o IJJIII' lIt nnd 
""113 f1<i1l11) 
1\1 ... 11, ~1l"'Jlnh lIIaHI he bli P<' _ l it 
~.' h ..  l ~' .. I> l.;1C'IIH"II\ (11) c h.'nJtl H~ 
h"lIl ,I d c p .• ,IIIlI · l ll h l'oHIICI.l. Ch.ll f 
\ V" jo e" r ll I .• Il l ",,, "' llti ..... l llJf I~ l.. ,,) .. tt ,n 'VIUI] 
Black retention group forges ahead 
R, lAUI! A ItOWARO 
1\ ';'''")1 .'IIIl IIII: h. IIIIIJ ' ,,\/· 
t.I.I( k lli l ud , 111 .1111 / b ,"11'\ f ' t. n 
1,,,11 ;u)(1 " ('U IIIIl, lit dlll/l .. , I· 
..... tll I41 .• \ IIt.II m·,r ,· "1J"fln .ltl.,n 
, .. I,ll I .. " ., 1"" 1'"".,1 ... lfl 
I, t,... • h\.·' t. 1I' ,"" ld'lIl Th.III, .... 
\f).. . , d,th 
II,. 1.'''Up III.U). up .. 1 p. "1'1. 
•• 11 .. h.,t t ,t,' II '.t p., I, ·J III 11 \4- c.,n, 
"1' III ) ' 11"11 .. I' :\1.\1 11 11 I.ut l\t·r 
h,,"Q ., " '1.1.,11 '" I .. I" '"11 t 
Iltur .d.,) t" d r,ll4 up p rOI)l'30,1 11iI 
.111.1 " r l.,' '' '"1' .111 1I\I,.\~ tru r t "r(" 
II II(,',J,! I/'. ItI.II I. .~ .IL \\\. t ... ·(ll 
Am"ni: ttw pl.lI ls d, UJ,~d a t 
,h,· 111, '- \ IIIh" III th. , UIlI\,· , • • I) 
t , n h r S.lIl'rtl .l) 
CAMP.USbINE 
• TI,. I W''i''' 'Jlht .~ of Hr~.1 1II 1 1I 1~ 
a r, lIlL "u~. h ,l ph!r u t I hi" :--: .1 111111." 
A ... ~.('I.l lIhll f"r li lt" J\d, nUC'f' IIlt.'IH 
" I ( \, I" n ·,' I" ·',pl. · 
. 11. 1\ l n~ 1 ...... 10. III !' .I od ,.Ih" 
' ''C td .11 (1\ It .. · .. " 'l U ~ lfll: •• f) 
I,t ll ll,," r " I" \ IIl I'" .II,t! f ultul" 
• ~ "' "II III: .1 r'. '!i.t·IIlrh I.;T" "P , .. 
• • n np.lf'· 1.1 .,( k " In tlo ' llt .llIti 
1"('U tl " h(" nt Wl's t l'm not! " tlwr 
\l 1 1 '\ I ·r~ ltll' o; 
It,II .1 EIIi .. ll. cutlnh" .'h.r ,,' 
"Lil lo. .. t ' loI' ·1I1 rd~lI lll" I . 1,.·1 1>1'" 
"'I ,,) r. tilt' 1"I<hr:il mll 1,. , th. · 
.. I ... f. "'11 ,,~:t.h h:udt'J .wei 1,,1 
Itl\~ u ~ mC"'Ul': " 
She .~lId tne brrtJlI~ n('cd" lu 
tunc~n t r,lt.e un Isolnlcd orea_ of 
tho lUlIl , ' r .. " } It h l lh ~;. II\ Illll.f · 
" ~ I II lId In\"I\t' nll'II I TIlt' n lh ... 
~rll Up w,1I h .l~t· .1 li 'lil ('nftuWh 
" , IM' , .. "lIp""J 
" 11'1",n ' III li lt· ·,- 1111) .1 1. ·· .I I 
\\"'''h' rn ,.i "J ' IIlLd . I.t I .. · ('o m 
Jill. ". Uhf/ It ... lIti Th., oehru 
" ''' ' ', Illo n mu ... , r, ·,I II/\· hl.l 4.. k " 
Ill' I I II, ft., I \~ .· I ("IIIC hl 'H' 
,' p<'fHIi '''' ,I n(,,I :1I .I u l " .. r~ 
hOI" nrl el l4,unM·IIIIK ,, ~, \ u·r· .. 
t h.1t wf}uhl bt' lIlI ,n t',} "ll j .1((,''''1 
bit- til po;.I"I ,tl .l.1 1,I.u'" .. tLul~ ' ''I ~ 
..... ',.(0 al"" d ... 'u ..... ·II 
Th,· Io:'r' Jul' ~rud II pl .lIl .. h, h,I\" 
rnljrc . ,x"(;IHc:.:,b .. u l tl lf' P'''fl(I ... ,l, 
h) 11~ lIl('c1InJI .It ·, P III 'rhund,l~ 
III Poul' r 11.111 . IwtJ ln li S. 





YOUR.UNCLE WANTS TO PAl FOR COWGE. 
mrrorm UIOU;RE GOOO~. 
,," nd o,,!t .more. C~nLo(t. 
Major Martin 
n lddlo Afena, Hoom 120 
745-4293 
... ,.Jet, F8.)t'Wty 7. 1 gag 3 
Open 11 • . m-1 2(30 • .m. 
~ WE DEUVERf 
~ •• , ... r.; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".,,~ 
Ham & Cheese : ITALIAN SUB 
......................... -~ : ~~. 
Steak Fries : Steak Fries 
Coke Product: Coke Product 
$3. 29 : $3. 29 chh 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• yooi Prices 
• ~w'Biu6s 












This ad entitles you to mak e : 
one ine free. 
729 CHESTNUT ST. 842 ',6232 
~ 9 :30 · 5 M · F 9 :30 · 2 :30 Sat, : 










PA (. I -I .1 URUAIlY 7 19 !19 CO LLI C I HEIG tH S H E IlA I [) 
ORiniOD 
Obey IFC rule.; revive Omegas 
O mf'gn P bl Phi frau.'rml\ w,lIll,:, tt' bt, brought 1J.Jt"k 
. to hr., 
Thl hl.lck rr.'l, · rOl~\ '\l'nt lOJC-
li\' .. t\\t , \l' i,r~ ~lg(1 \\ hl' l\ f11(' n lhc'f ' 
... r .. ~\ dlllP iWd l~ ) l\\ O Sine .. , t)a'n , 
luu ! rh ' \" mt'mht'r~ h, IH( b,' ,'n 
n'f.J ,lt:J lh.rou~h Llw frJtcrnlt .\ ' ~ 
1,<",.11 ~'TJduaLC chapter 
EDITORIAL 
\,'0 \\ th(,\ .1n: .l:-.kl' to "",<>1<,"'" 
It 1~1I t.Hn p \ J 
Bu! .. OlH l .ldrtl ~na~ tr ~n6r:-
\\ \ ..... , I. ... h;Jc.:k p,,~)lI LH l tlr~ 
~ ..... , .. ~.~,\. '\ . .. ,J jIPh l t . .H I' 
:, "I'. 'j.l'":,, · ,, 
1.\ .. ·.' ·l r ! ~ ." h.,tPjI.i 
\ 1" 1 1 ' ~, ,I:,r! \ . j '!; I 1': ,1 1\ ~ i 111.1 
'\ .... HLh",' ""H.!t Ij .: . ... 
or, •. ' .; \\ • !'t t l" : J ~ I..!! .. t. l 
I ' \' i,·.r ' 
hI' I • i.' " . 1 ",\ ~'~::I (Ill ' t 
'.,.:·1 .• ;. ,1; .\: t,1 t" \ 
• I' .~' /.-, : I " " f",I,;'. I ' , , ..... 
·1 :' 
, - •• -' • • ' .1' 
- ' -
" • ~t • ~ \ .:.. • • 
L !'" I. ,"" ' 
, ; t " ..... "It ', • • / .... . , .. r. 
, .: 
,. t.! 
YoUp £t(ouc, ~ 
10 <;AM"~E ~I>. 
" 
~ E\l:r\ lt.fll' nccos 3 ch(n .. ,\.· ~ 
:-)\klll , . ( :--~nd lo r;, C'r\'on e con ·t th '.1 
K.IPP ,1 (, I ,m Alpll.l , I t Ju!'Ot <: ·Pl·l lli:-. 
II! p. r .. on.t!lt~ .. . 
,"" , ·t,. ,nlnlL lI,:-.ir.l:'II;,·. ll>U' '' l ' 
,,! .1,,1.L' .~, ,- It rn :-. C·; •• tr II .. hll,,!r! 
"j ~ 'lTh 1..:. \ " 1 1.1(."j.(~ Ii, '. 1 
\ \ . .. ' I ':," (, rt I 1\ ~\:-.;t"n .1:- .HI 
,I n.\ , ' :nCJ · l\.ll t ,d " rl~tp t l'r 
W r ul ~ ::oome m.l\ .U·j.!LL t · 'L ,tt 
.Ir'\Ultwr hlack rl .l~d-:' I~Y 1.:" .. I!! p .I ' 
1 .. (1 un I'~I thl ~ " :t:'t'l:l thl n ' ~ II. 
1. ... (1 I 1 ,W' .e.l! 1.. Il~fit ... ii' ht' CIHll-oHl 
\'n'(! 
\ ;" ':It ,- lra', · r·.Lt! l'lluht .IPr"ll"t 
LETTERS TO THE EOITOR 
.. ~ .... I .. r,""".l , ~t t ! ·,. It • :t .. r. 
" •.•.• ., .. fh . I>Ufl~-tj,'r-.. .1, ... .. 
\',. , tt,. hhr.lr , U Ut' ;d·,' rn ' .. . 11 I 
I .... ' , . l \ ~I,n t,leI . j l.IU ' .... "I"IHIJI.\"· . u l 
',\ ,- ,' , 'I." .,!j, ..- ,, ', r. ,., ' H.1 .. .. I. '! J~·,.,..,n 
rIO· \1 . I : . ' W, 'l.~m .• ' 1 \1 ' .... ,.J. thtl"ol' 
"t._ I" .• t,t t.,nl". , .... ... ".II,t .t " lt rL, 
to ;.,,', I .. " ,'jl J -' ..... 'n1 IJ ~t,' tuljOl . \ , III 
al: ) '1"j.. ,Ut" ,r th.· m,'n .... . 11 r('vL., 1/, .. 
(' IV' HI h •• ;ls"Ial.utt. """OJ, r .. .:. dlni-! !I. 
~ tI ,.dlc a ~ enh;lnClnl{ h .. nlh- n ,uH • .l1 
t'llpt'rt lW" . 1m II,H(' "" til!,· hn c., ~It"'Ii.'Uc 
" jjLl.'nl.'d , Itt.t."nn"d~ to ..om .. 1J'·rt.IIWI)I 
m ( . r m.atl"I, 1>11 h . .. W ",lkm3n 
r ... . r1 ... t-.u ..... ~ .. • "":'. t.. ... k .. tnfl1 h .I\" 
HI t", 1.;.0 .. ttA!nJ .. d lJJ F",. m.l."l t'!'Cf> It.",r" 
... " .. " I>V,.., .. IrtM tel) a ' .... 0 "" t:!<!k Inp«' 
, .. t .... · " 1m- d.l) l r."Ut''"v·cj h.,. m:o 
... 1I.d .. ... l.a tch t;.. rf"p;lL rf1od and th(, d;) lh.H 
.. ( tI .. , . ~)io. pl~ .. ~l.:).}'bc t,ht> admin, tra 
tllm ~h.t ,uld eo .n"oe n. A portl,m o( uu r 
~mlnbl) o,,·u.Wl tT,.d m .. tn~n:lr.ce C01'P' 
1925 
'. "'''.J r·,t, .1 1 ' f~ \ \ . ...... ' 'r .. I- .r, •• ! •• I rl, 
• , I ... · i ,. ,~,.;. ,1 J .. II "" Ih j..;,.rk.u,,..: ., ,r.'h~ 
• rod h,l\u I . 1I"uhh :" .• 1"11'", ..... " [.'! . t, 
11\ .te t., IH. ",·h turc tt,,· •. ".,1 _II . ,. r .. J 
1t.dl tt.,., , ~rur_ Dr:lC' IIr.ilh I , •• ~ ., Ikht 
Jeff Qu ire 
F,ncr v .. le soonor-.orc 
,\r.licle \'ague 
: .... h d .,.hJr~H'd b, an 3 rt,d" lhal 
,'p",,·,:m:d In tht! Culk .. e Ht!I~hl.8 !J"rald 
nlur..tSa\ Jan 12, ml(ld ·Loc.ll m,ln 
r'O(.3II .. ~( lI \hlt d:t),, · The r • ..e U A and 
pur , .. {· .. t tt ll J-'IK(-, JCof:;.mcd to lA, ' · .l'\lP 
\\ .,J ~h(· IOIHI 1I1 1("r'\I(· ... t:'d 1A."C .Ju"c. (I"'.' 
j- \ 1.''"tllI I..tJtht" r KUL': Jr t •• · f""UJ:ht 
~"'.;T"I ;.J lr ,," '1 \V;p t.ht mnn Intl 'r"h~"'f-d 
1.o(::<: ., U", he mMdu.'-d With Ur KHl~ a nd 
Ih r'. ~ ... ').1(1... ,.h-..uld · flf ld .iI)<J t h('r Icdd ,'r 
KlIIt.:_ .;"nt·-' W .UI tht: Drode an ~twmpl 
\..I) .'l( luJe a VI~C' »!/me:....h,:H ft:lt:\ an t loU 
t~ Kln~ h .. llda) to il p-' po:-r tha t . ('xd ud · 
;"., UUIf Olnrcie . "" ould ha'·e rememtx-red 
DougiU O. Wh ile , Ed rlOf 
O .. vtd Houk. AdvertIS ing m.n~. f 
R., Petry. Photo ed«or 
mun' hl3ck :,1 udl'n'til to Cflm)\I ~ hy 
.lddlnl; a nothl'r 3W'nlll ' for :-.0("1.11 • 
()!>portunlly It \\ o uld .11!'tu add 
mort ' chOle t.' Wi th ,,} the bl.l(.'k 
(;n'(' 1\ :-y :--lt-' m 
T hl l 'on( r- rn ~ of t tw .UiIl Hlll!ool r.t 
: Iqn ,H ,d" h .1t tl:t,y ft " t! 11 1.1 ) Ill' v.1 
'iU1Ui. !·I A !'"o) u llOn ," .. tlOiJ ldll·l Ill.' 
J,ltppt:d H t .h I"n~ •. b lt rt- ft\l· · 
~~1C mb\"r (U : ( ' t.'X I;:.I-.. (,n tIn.: I FC 
I,,!C)I...~ . dl{' UlH'.t'r~ Jt.' !'thrltl ld aluclt.' 
by It 
I{C \·I '.l· the Om ega:- no"'"'. rc\. lSC 
I Fe' f ll~ ·:-, la ~: r 
th. m.' " IIU ' l n,,: I h. lil ,,1 """t·~ " I ~h ... ,1 
'/lI~ \I I,r ... ( t.,dl lf, .tl ,,,,I ,II , h.·<I 11", 
•. }n,,' .-t" .1) tho I .• , 1" 1: , ' ..... 
'.\1. . ,. It,. I ~Ufl .. ·~j ·,1 tI • . '''lHI.·'~T hL 
• I, .I~I __ I' ,11:.:1 ... t , .11 1. i,! ' , . \ .,,> . , . Bu\o\flll~ 
( ; '\'t' ll tu .. I; .• ' IH ''';: ~ .!I ~ . U I ih KIf1~ J nd 
' h ·d·.n EH1" ~, .111\1 01 -- Io>('h d th.l t r ,)cl,11 
t'{lu ullty 14111 IICJt 1)0.. ,) To,II,I\ lillil l th.· 
~ . tI".~ J C(l mu'b ., f (,hnat ,HI: IUlt:rt:~ llflb 
pUlllt..;, hut the) .li f e r .. , l d U t 'C h : d L) fI 
deMij underitood (tXu.. and pufP?sc 
Thl. a rucle could h ... ve ix't'n bal,'\oc.:d 
by an Article o r articles dlllCu •• mg, fDr 
uamplc, atudent, rac ulty .lIld Iwff feel 
Inc, OboUI Dr King, and reaction.. 1.0 
We Lem·s tl o8lng. Ir the a rticle il an 
nttl'mpt to rct.'~lIlhc SPlrll o fth 4!. Kl ns: cr.' . 
then why not allO pnnl an n rtlcl<!, or two, 
t hll l bI"CS more POSI ti Ve' and varied 
op'!l lon s o f thll bnl lla nt Ameiic;tn? ~ 
ll(' rnhl cannot ofTtl r one pcraon'. thoughu 
. ,bou t Dr Klnb'_ h,-gACY Wi thou t realiZing 
th., t Iilome readers .... ' 111 find commel\.lt 
re put:Jlan t 
Site MORE'. P,;s. ~ 
Eric Woeh ler. Managll\g ed riol 
Ke lll Patrick , OpInIOn page ,clltor 
John Ch.~lIn. Editotla l ca,loonlst 
Act would 
lay down 
house rules S uJJPorll..'(:" of lhe L'fllfo r m Ht ':-ldt:ntlHl I.an d lo rd A t·l 
• \ \ ' ,1111 10 lay down ~fl II H: hfH I Jo.. I , 
rul .,:" 
t ·Hl,.TA ~ lI ppt}f't.e r" ~ hH\," ht'\' ll 
wOII"ng !'tl nc~ t he en d ofb:.l ¥l'~" to 
/.!l' l the H{!lr- '~ which W OLl ld Illtn . 
duCt , If',!,d t' (II(i rol ~ mt.o rt'IlI!IlC ,IIHI 
1 1 ·, I ,"IIl~ ( Ill the clly full\fI1l:-.~ ll!fl 
.Jt::CfI(.i..t L.; HLTA wa:, IL'ft ofr tlh ' 
"J.:C' IHia III Dr-f t'mlle !" b('c. I" ~ I ' 1III. Irk 
II I 1I1formllllo~ 
EDITORIAL 
I'l.UH' PU:-lll l\g 1 hI.: . 1L'l !<':I\ It m.I ,\' 
111' I"t h,bhtll dllnl\~ counol 1.'1..-( ' 
(.W!l:-- thl '" .\Jav 
H i li ' I propo"nt'nt. .. dOll ' t kpcp ti ll' 
... !!" !'o'lh (It.':--il In'fon ' t Il\.' C(Hnl1ll~:"lIJn 
Illl'mbt' l":' .md tt", public. what 
,lPP(· ,lI":- HI lit' a I!04Ki thIng l1Io1Y :-. llU 
h! unllOlH.:cd 
'I'll,,: ,le l ha:'J o11 rrad.t..., IIlCU rTl'cI 
IJpp ..... 'Ufi n rnJrll 11lndlnrds, whl.) :- ,1\ 
11 wou ld , .. a.(i to O\'cfr"cgulutl,on lit 
lJU!'ollll':>:- TtH·Y , 11:,0 cI.J11il the :.Ie 
\ \lI\ l ld he' uJUUfIt""'IClcd In fa HiI' 1,1 
[ht" a 'i 1. III \ 
Bu t ia r' dl ll l d .. . tnd 14 n.1I 11 .. 
'.,1141 11 ,}\( ' tl'\ \ ' ":LJ[ddllh':- f t ' · t J I. I~il l~ 
dll"m !U I\\' h , I\' (' hull' to I lI!" t , I r oln 
.tl1 ,t\1 th, il \\fluld :00 4·t "e l\\11 cI' ':ll 
I UIL .... l'I'Jtt.'L:'tln~ lHlth 
It \\4'ldd rl.'qulll ' h' llh p,ll l lt':'\ '.( ' 
!"Ien . 1 Il'. 1;0.4· ddimnt! 1.1flOloiri ;' Ild 
II n.llil f(':-.pon"' lbillll4·" 
't 1 ~ .Jt WIlI dd I11l'. 1It th ,n , j I . ".II~! 
nJuld,,'l L" kicked Illl t \\ Ii he 'tI ! 
n .' a:-,oTl And , I lall(llord \\ 0 reill'! ht· 
It·ft t.' rnpt Y''' h and L'd If a h ' n;l lll 
rnO\ ,·<1 out before tht It'a .. 't' l' XPII't~'(L 
Landlords now mu.' l pro" lde 30 
d.t)' • notice or cviction ~ to L.'nants 
who haven't p:lId their rcnt. (; nd,'r 
L:H LTA , only scvcr1 days' nfltU,'(' 
w{Juld bo reqUired. And l hat would 
aUo l\' la ndlords to rid lhemsclws of 
rQnlcrs who were delinquent in 
payi ng, 
The act would .a lso speci fy whut 
security deposi ts can be used for. It 
would keep n tenan t's deposit from 
being used Lo fix al ready eXI!:ttmg 
da mages ,· Or for unfatr cleaning: 
charges, 
In a ci ty largely popul alA!d by . 
college ~tudcnLB. whe thange apa r t- , 
ments. Ill{l'1os t as oll.cn as they 
~hange clothes. further clarifica· 
uon 'of a vague issue-ca.., only help. 
Jenfjlfer Underwood, Fealu,~ ed itor 
Chris Poore, S pans ed rtOf \ 
J 
MORE LEITERS TO THE EDITOR' 
u a tl ),. IInc Rrticl.., vOJ:uely 
nI'lo('ltHNI ...... 'Ith Or. KU1JI dunn~ 
the ". ·Ii>llr.tIlOn of hi . hr~ I~ not 
.enou~h Dr K tng'. con t nbullUfHI 
to) lh l'" ""Unlr) find tn th" w(.rld 
a rt! I fll'l In'l),lrtnnt to bt: fcfc rrl'd Irt 
III 1 '.I<C~II':': ,\ ud If h ,. \,t,{' re nHI lh" 
11)0 11 \ ,1\1'111 i u T Ihlll arllciC'. an 
.. rtldl' nr JH ll (' lcll tha t .... erc 
(1 . ·.l ll ~· F.·lill"d t.u Dr King IIh •• uld 
h,I'" 1""' 11 lu.lud6d III \\'('. lPrn'JI 
II .l tI"II.IU\, .It,c! .,tmcd ". · .... #; I>.I PI" 
Or Lou· Ann CroulhN 
As.o;.Slant prolessor 01 Engllsn 
.... 00 IICI-:alive 
It .. , I/n "/I"~ h"w IIc~atl\" on(' 
.)O.' rt." lL LIII p '" I JU '" rllll~ht:d ' 
(l, •• ,I'II,: JU/IUlli I\ (>y'. Cu mmf'n l.lf) 
I'~ II ,l( , ,,' " l UI fIHU. 1111 ( 01111 , no 
1I(' ''1't ... lk~ -' . .I IHJ I n.·.dut'c.J th"' t 
..,.m.· ,)("IVit; •• IIIn I,1 be a"lldit'd 
\\ .. • .. tt' I" pl.H,·d Il.-LH·a l l;",mt' lu 
d.I"' "1;_11" .. 1 \ ' LrJ!lIlIlI Cn mm"n 
.... t:.dth. I ... ,t 'hey dlOu ld b", 
111'_"11,,( .• 1 \ , ' 1 K.·y b UI'"I('1I t ham 
1IIHI, ·nj l ,I . J, [),drtl" ,\ 11'0 ;). " ... , 
1l .. 1."'~·. \hl.. .· \\·d .un pla)l-d 1I,l.' 
• ,,1Iq.;. r .I ITH li t ~H .. ('a fl. r Arid ~'C'II 
""-'11110111 h Im onl'(' Authtlll~ 
""tnllh .IIrl -; to\C ~lll1pr .. h\lt d,,· ... n 
,1". , ... , •. IIiAcra o(\,CU ¥Io lth It.. II 
I. !J"IIII,11I11:4 nbtlllY Le t' 
t ,I I I I !t ~f It M('~ ... "l l .l llt! flu r. \ 
1 .I,\,t! .\ hll pl l'l ~t'd '·~\I·lit· lIl 
, .... I..·tI • I . .1", I •. \.1 1,.1)1I1 •• IoU\ I 
I II j., " I • \, 1 L~ II 't tl,te' I .... ' .... '" 
... t. .. \\ , . 1, 'I. "Iu tit"'" ¥Io un ' , 
,11o.1! Ih, j,;.\fl \ ' " \\'f'. ,I' . .. t il 
1.·,,1. d·" t ""'I ' IYlIt .'i ll\th,u~ 
'i.",\ ' • mpt, .111 t h .. 
.. .. .,., t.. t nn ~I'" .. If , t·, ·"t,·, 
I.. t I ~ ~'I oI!' I .. l u,I .. ,,\ . II) .• tt . lid 
. II', .• 1101 .... 1,.·., II \1·111 .· .. 
.·1 ,1 ( · t"'.OI '\ !tUIII: .... . 
,.Ii, 1 ... 111 .I u ~ t I.J. t "t .. . H 
If , ...... ,' •• 1 !'ltu dt' lI l ,; .... : I'll 
.1 "I; .\. lit ".,11 \\ Ith I.· .... 
,I, .• , .'" (. ~ 1/1 Ihl "nn.,ln.'~ 
\\. 1 • '1 1 ' •. ',. ... , .. Iud ,·u t .. 
.I," ." ••. j ..... ,1I.d (' .• 11' h" 1 ',1) 
, ... " II 1 .,. tr \., Th. 
i'" !.j. • I· r. ( I " , " lIh thl ' 
Her'ald 
745-26.53 
1,3'1k Cl1J3 11 Warn 
Y '. Mr. Key, 'wClLeI'"n doo,n'f 
."uPJl")r1 lUI leArn •• but Will ."1 
- humolll hll:hllCh l 111m · d() lite 
t nck" \\'('.!I (C!nI ll n't tho cn lt'-'cr o f 
II lanfll". (;"'Of'K13 Tech II r Syrn. 
r usc If YQU wun t to ACe tha t 'Y~ 
" f ndlll ll. I ti uggea1. you .:" hi the 
( ',lf riN DomC! and ge l II In l h e 
rn(,l1n l llnt' . I'll ge t behind UrClI , 
Anthony C1nd tho boy. LO s uppor t 
thern ror th~ relt of IhfO ~('n"o n I 
hup(: Ihp relii t o( the ca mpu!! dol'S 
Ih(· 8amc fo l'" a ll of our tea", . a nd 
u ther (' \'f' nu, 
Georg. T. Thompson 
M l Slerl,no sophomore 
'Cheal) shol ' 
Ttwol I(l lt c l'" I I wrtLtfi n II) 
rl'S pi l/\foC to Eric Woeh le l'"'l (,O lll 
metllnry In thu -DivarlLllln,· lICe 
llc.n o( t he f'1·[) .-2<)t,u(' of t ht' 
Cullt"t;l' I h' l gh~ J-I& nld . I .... Iluifl 
~l.I fth .. U'o1 r1 ) like to ..,t1d ,cu th(> 
UllI'ri U' .Iad r t: ," ;Hk~ I1htru t 
lIllI'S ' ll 9&, BI I . 
I tuu ltlll I !Al W \ 'f' '"~ /.)('A "",ht' lI 
I rend th .lt Bowlin" Gr,·en·. on ly 
',HI f"flC' k ;l nd ·~11 .La tilin . wn~s 
ll'l., '" .'''.1 head b."lngl·, ,,·S I.1 1I1I1I 
Ii ~It \\'udile , had . p ·nt hl ~ tlml' 
I h tl ' nll)~ to 1l·98 Inlu:"d u rt.lkln~ 
.• dhlll .. hilt h(' ml~hl be '"III;IUI; 11 
dln "r. II I t UII<' 
,tq bang you r head, 
Bruce Vlncenl 
Bowling Green SOphomore 
Tip 10 dippers 
TIIII IcH.c1' I. to the relic,,,,,,' 
Western dippe r. OUl th e re frolll 
co nce n ted ('Ic ... "tor nde". I ;\Ill :1 
dipper m)'lc lf. 10 I kno .... • th" t the 
nC<ld, .and urge. (01'" tnhn«'o (an 
cumo 01 n n)'tlme. Hut anybody (n il 
¥Io a it unlll they ect out nf the 
elevator to ~ .pll" exct!pt ror uncon· 
t rollable IdIUU. The wR1l 1f u( Ih,. 
l"luvlIllJr Arc a lway. hned .... ,th 
chS('oltJ led .OIlVA Itrcnk. ThIS 
11 11(,oIf I. ::t rnl on to bnn tobacco 
.. nuff 'l1,a nk God 1.h15 I!I a fr<.'t' 
r" unt r) S uo If ~UI" dllJpcrJ .0I1l 
l(~ .lc h. ulir lOcI!c{ 1-0 cr.ll t f"lIl llw 
U'l:t·\ t. .r a l\t· tti!r time. ltW I) th l' 
~VA tur 01 dt',llh~ con be a cll·;l n {,nf' 
Ricky Fowler 
LOUISv ille r,csnman 
Foolball vil al 
In f('ca rd to th" INtN In th~ 
"d llor .... nUN) by 1\1 n '-lIcn". 
·Omp Fu-otbllll: ....... C' h.'t\ " the 
ft.llh""lOi,i: eommcnl.l 
WC5tl'fn fuo tba ll IS y,tt .11 W lh, · 
m"r.,l.· I,f (.Uf Jl turi('ntJt . Ju .. l :u 
It.L .. kt·thnll. h.I _-.(.' h" lI . Ilro( Ct ' r Bnd 
tin' lI\ all) ol h l' r unl\Nl lt } .'J. fld 
, .• II,j ,1( tl\I1I4.-j nr(' v lwl Th ....... • 
.11 11\ L11 . ... '1 110 .... r tud.mu h'll, lllI'r 
h~(.th,'r a nd r.\lI)' (ur .. ""IIUIlI1~ 
lo.·;tm nud 11 .... anntnt: t ... OUl , ,, 
(''(.ath ~h.l t .... c h:1\'(' ·h.-.ro:" 
Thl~ tl·8 1J; II.I IIO O .. r Curieh 
H .. hertJl In nn .... n.y Rlc nnl,.d thut 
tilt IIl1d\.·r~ro und ntu ur ~"" I{',_ ou r f. Hltl lolll lln)ll' r3m s hould bt· 
;11\.1 SU/."Kl~ \ ... ·.;u If,,11. InU.Il' hroucht to an (' nd Granted. \110' (. 
n, .. ",·(' ~l n ... l;i II r~ hnnll) h"';ul :I t t! nt 01 1.('fnpnr:l l'"), dl snd vanHslCc 
b.lIlt''' I'" - Mvl I tt ,!' 11o,' h,u"d 10 .... ldlOUl n lI('uti co,'\ch. bu t thf' 
I .... 111'\ (> l h.l t Ill(' nl"Jo rH ) Hf \\'Cio!- cnadw. 10 1111 o n !'l a ff h :1\ l' II1 .Hn 
, 'n )oll~lk llt~ "ould f :llth' r 11(';'Ir t nInN ! .1 IUlrlll.11 S,JrlnU ~h('d ulc 
l;lIUlI ,,,ul l :o.~c8 IO~~:HI "r ~"111 (," 1.11'" thp f .. "tb.ll l pl.ayer .. Afte r lill 
A~ 1 \\ I' ll" thlll It:twr. U !I'" h ,l~ 
J'1"\1 pLl\t'~llh", , rnur I1I I1 .. t . b.It'" 
lot t,.'11 ~ The Htll hll ~ SI.IIl!'ll 
\1., .... ,1' f"'oC kl. J::rac Julln"',n ' J."lll 
lu-".n I (, u I((:"d Il h .. • 1.' llwr '-II 
th,"~ h OlI!! llll' · ~'uoll oo!>('~ IiollUnd If t ilt' 1'U' •• d (j( the- l"s to ry d ... pMt 
t l'"nc k mUll It fl . \\f,u ld ) , ... u ,luI-' h .·. lcllIll " 
II ;,.!t·1 Torme UI ) nu r cup (If U!a. d.h •• · .. ' 
m:I\ I"' \"u"ho ItI S LI) .1'>'.1\ (mill Mart ie McP.ak 
1> •• ,. I;ul II \(.u "" lI fll r,a l ruck 
.lIul f"1I11 '1 1 h:.ur", ~I d.1). b'l\\ n ~ Ih 
.• ih l . n Y, U "III 1}(l t I",· (> )'pf'Cwd 
Oo", ling Grecn I",n.or 
Cal'Olyn Karp 
Jun o r trom Franl(J.n, Tenn 
Do~·t f9rget to send 
your LOVE 'LINE Message!! 
H«.Id. February 7. 1989 5 
CHAITER BOX JOhn Chattfn 
TOWER 01 babblo. 
Fiv~ 





. 11-18 RUMeIMlle Rd . Open unUl 2 a.m. • 
r---------~--------------~ I I 
I Free Re~. t'rench Fry I 
I with the purchue or any I 
: Arby's Sanilwt$ : 
: . _ ~r;~~·~·.nJr rs\rb I 
I ...... , palldpallal "'~'. ~ I 
I WII · I ~==================~====~~==========~~ __________ ~ ______ ~ ______ J 
,. 
/ , 
;~ ~ .t;~ 
. - .. . '~. " 1 
ICe SRE A ER .:,,. ~('. >A .. h '0 J _ ~ ... 0 a" l'~C ••• •. .. .l'; ..,- .1"'_ t)I."" S' _ " 'C ,:c". t.''' (/' t OU'O't! 
',_, ~ ... u 0 f'I'_d ... Ct··:o"~ c,t·~ '.:1 " 1:'- '.' .... c~· ~·cS_··~.J , .t ··· ···c,,: · 'to' O' ~ .~ . C· 
",1',_, · , I;" r-1d 
Winter brings health haz.ards 
.10.111 .uld III ' .... r • •.• _ ... IIolul.1 ... ' r 
• , . h. Ih ..... " 4 'nHI"III_ .. ,Ill 
.11. "I. " 
, • III I ... r. '1," ... -, ,t. t · , ... , 1" •. ,,, I , • .t. I 1.\ .1 I .' 1,, 1 ... I 
I .. .t .. I.... : j I .. , .... ",~ ; r .... "'11 I. j' '11' t .. l ,' , II ."." 
,.-0: " .'.1 •• 1 .. " ' .0.'.1 .. I ,I I _\' '.: I ••.• 
,", .-n" I.,. ", ·.1' , 1', .. :f., .. _ ..... !~ \ " " 
•• ~ ' ••. 1, •• 1 •• I ' ., 1' .... 1 ,"'I. I, I " 1 h.d \\ tlIP' , I tI, I' ., • I .~,' I : \\, 
....... ,\ h •. , I f I', I :'" ~I •• ,:. fit II. ,Ill 
h .. ' t·, th .... h . ... ··, '.1 t. I. 
-, lo.. J"l.h f',r It" ..... Il 4Jllt 1<.11,1'1, .. II" ...... 1 .ut.! .• 'I 
1.1'1+ ";' H .. If .. 11\ • I Ii I 
.. .. ",til I .. , IT" 1"0-" \ .. 
th"r ..... ·!J'. I~u n,, · p 
... J " ~.H"l,::!·n !I"l •• tl ·,t ... lnti ,.1",,! .• ,.' ,.rllll!lr', •. i.· .1', 
·iI. -\.,i'I,.. \\ hi II it' lll .. _lid 
:~ ", .. t· .tl 11(' ( •• Io I ... · ...... .., , ,. 
r.\, l: .r· d',Uo l t·\ "r'lo. .. r,,.:·! .' j -.uh In .,mpul.III .. " I I " t 
. ~I · .. ','" t. " •• t "" -.' ".' Fr . .. 1 r~. ,10 ,I ju" .. I\ \\ t" t/I"i d ...... I 
't. '" J ~ f'n~ •. t 11,. I .. >lh· It.~~ '1 .• rnl •.• , .. rn"n' d ,lI'~ " 
• ,.01;'1., ~l."rnpt'rJlurt' ,1nJ t)1lO .u .. .III , ,,lJro.: I!'-,,, •• .. t'l . ' ",,d. h~ 
· ~· " m, .. I~ ..... ·dl. I I. r .,f th... .., II' pi .m .. , , . ,u,j. " A'I' lu lu'''' 
.··.1.1 ' ~od\ I.rm~r;atu r. I lurn-t.l .. ,_' ... h an.1 ",nl\J", ... n 
~ ... , .. tt.t. II m, rt" ( .. rnm"fl .ltld It l.ln ,:;lU .. " t:! t- .I th ,I, Ill l r.' .• I."(f 
II~." lJ . nn!l J.nd Ill!:- Thl' flul t '"Tht- ... n,",I. I .. ..,J, }~"I lb(nualh 
t" " ",",o Cl'lli &ehLlIl) fn"t'l.t' 4 IhUUl d •• • n " lid "III .hut 
... ,I!! J,.hn C"u mll"" ll. a r.-gut.o.-n-d do .... n p"rm.Hwnth II It c. n u t 
n .""" 4 t 11(" A Crf't"n\ If' .... H.,~ pl 'n'.a~d .· t: umrnll' •• ~Id • 
r....l It " _I., trt':lIt.ed h, r" ....... nn ,n.: 
rr, " bitt' .. )mplllm!l C":t"n-~bod)' V;).dU.1II} lIot ...,a~r 




,.,,,.It.,rr!!I.1 .'1 t, .1 .. 
':III Ia.: ,111.1 .d. "j",1 11, .. . 111 ,1" 1 
\\I .III .. I.t "",J ) 
Y" ~·I,I •• ", ." (f lO /" ... , I f •. ,' 
111 1 lit I.,' /" I t "".hll, r,_ 1, 
., "hI I.: r •. 1 .. . ' .Ih. r h ,,,. ~ ..... . 
"~I. ~I .,,·;11 .. • .. 1 thu.: I_ h.· ... I1 .• ; 
\\,.1 ' f '~ I"\I·~' J ."thil l'; Ih ••• 
'"If t" .1I1.1.·J " r rt rn .. ~ I-(j ,I j'" • ,11 
... tllll . "', d ........ It \\I.nll.I, I .... ,,1 
1\ 1.l..el...·1 .. ,,,,,,hi lil' I..t'VI If'" ( .n 
trunK II. r.I ... · , ..... pl ... b"'t ",tr .IIl,lt,d 
II .. , .. h r-l p llO'c,.uw " J. Il. t IJ l lw,lt 
t:: ..... Hut thn.ul,;h )f>ur h .. . lfi: 
' WtllUldd Ii.)ld 
:\h·d,r .. d atk'llllUII IS nt.'t!dt-d I' 
l' lthn lr\1toUn '''' or h)pOlh(+rml :l 
dc\el"?" 
~ are' all klnda 01 
amazing facta In 
J PLC/AlJ I~& (,rN. SJ4 SO '-' ,,~ 
',--~, ' S 'S.JS,,*,4 ,,~ 
j/~ ~..J ............ ~I'WVJT-n III. 











(~~--~.<lCUPid Can't Miss. ' ~} lfYOU Shop Early. {&.~~ Wide lJClrlPt!J oj gtfls : 
Keepsake bouquets. balloo/l s . 





. - Bryce's 
By-Pass Laundromat 
(formerly Wish¥ Wash ) 
J/Jh." dlUJ Jill ill/ 'ile aLL sludenL, . !(/(:ILI,,r 
ollll sin!! Lo corne: IJi.sil lilclII <11 their 
l cu.ullir()mal 
* Drop off servia: available 
* t..:ielUl , friendly atmospbere 
* Attendant always on duty for 
your convenience 
909 31 W By-Pass (across from Rax) 
Hours: 'Mon . Sat 7 a.m. 9 p.m. 





Ex. 2-22·89 C'UH 
1 FREE 
Wash 
Ex. 2-22-89 CUll 
J 
----......... 
Stuoe~ts in new major 
aren't 'mad scientists' 
Conllnuod Irom Page Ono tll! ' dt.·\l' I(, ..... ·d. 811 111 Il tl flmlln , i1 
.• I"',UIIO IIlt' rube,.,. cd l l.,.1 tll(, ;:~:~.~It:;I ~ ~:J~·;:I:: M'nlur .lnd ,h.· 
\~ ~'" 1.1111111 III I l lIrt.'rl-!r.~IIV,II. · 
(.f ,,, l it I",ci',\1 ' <; I OIMl lllll o"lIl)"n •• 
t lll. ·' .... I'·tl I II j;. ,,,,,. tt J4 • 
-Th. IHI"IJ"~' li t tht' rlu!. .... .. 
rill" m",.., III li/f. r .. n"d 111 ,1 1' P' "1,1. · 
,.1.11. ~I 01, I 0\ 1t.11 ;, . It. ,. ~.lI d 
\\ " r." tllf- \Iu ll, \I(f- "r. ~ICI , III 
Ih "Iu. ,I I.".: 1100." "1.,, Ih. , h" ll4' \" 
.t·~l' I Ih. m.HI · .I . ' nll~t - 11n .1J.: ' · 
I h. :., ,,,,,I' I I,.i lll '; 1' 11"1. 
II, , ... r ,.n.:-lIl" I. ·11 III lfn'oj~, .... I1I'n 
'I,. \ '_1 1 I )w,tl.ltll I .".I.,I.;) d",',lrl 
1110 "' III ,\.1 Llln , ' I I) \\'CIC II 'fll 
Olln)'.111 1101r! .. flrlj·d .In. llh. r 
't",,,mlolll.IHI 1-t"'1l'I I {"~ """ l.:r ,1I1I ,I I 
\h. S i d"': l 'n t\t ' r~l1) ,,' :\. ' ''' y,ir:; 
.11 Fn tl',h • .! 
}\'I .. II .1 " IN I "'h n .. [1;\' \ I .. 
(~,", d II 1:"11011 ' .1,I',ltl . n~I" .. 
,., .,",phc .1, I "\t ... , -•• , •• 1, 
I I, " -.1".1 II " r,t" .,1 , ,,11,1 
p' 'J tI" 1"'\." .. ,, .",,1""'110 ' 
Q ' 1' ,1. ,,,.j dill.·,. 10' ,II" 
... ','" I'h 
'\!. '"d' III., Ih, 1I"I ."IIJ~t\ ,.1 
• II ,~ I',Irl" ul.lIl) ,\('11'" 1' d 
Jill I" \, I,,· I j,' ,il II' lie ~ :-"" ,I "'fI" 
th •. \II IS 'II U" '. ""hr lll .. tfl e,'w 
1.·\,1. u ,\fltlbll/ lIC " Ih ,11 lUlhhll .. 
"'id,.,' ii, ~dh",: 1110'111 r-:(,,,, .OI 
IHlI_ 1 •• 11' t~ - llou~III .- Sh.lnnut' 
,""I \ 
I j", .I II": 1"1 .11 .... I,,'"\~ " \11111,'-" 
I" .1 lUI ,.10" til pr"dllc .. hum ,llI 
'I .• ,,'11 ',·r I I.I I ~ III.. In~' llIr\. ,I 
,'I"" 'I, 11' '111,'11 ' Ih .1 1 Ial,II)" llh 
1 .. ,,1\ 11 .. , "'I":,\,( Iud (, III('r I 1'1 rI .. ,iL \ 
Irll' " ("11' " It '-I,n !> httl' 
\ IId It t.lk.·~ I hl)lI<1.'lnd'dlf " lIt"p 
,. "" II .h " 'II' .11 .lltetn:- .... ,Ih In.~ u 
I,n I .. , .1 ' n,,"th_ \\""' !lfl .... 1,1 
,. \\ 1 r ... jul hl:,l/\ nl .... iI." deL'l' 
'1 .... 1 ! r"m "III'" "",.c- \f") IIIny t1'il' 
.. " II .... t ht· ,HILftc ,al 
·.1, r. It. I ~ ' I' r.1 S"I,(' I 
I •• " II1II1I1.,nl I:' n.' I I' ~ I :' .tJ"'{J 
,~ .. I II •• 1j~1IC;ulll.,.d " '~(::1 rch 
1:. dUl'ioClI l llL! .1 lUI clvnll'j! 
p 1'01 Il:-'- \ . n.'\ \·,lrU 11/'1 ,h .11 
I·' ~n "1" '('1'" 'IU.II,1U'lf, 'Ouc h "''' 
Jr"u,hl-,.r di",,·.,-<J r(· .. , .. t."U\C't:. ('no 
=--
It Ih.lr ''1 "hl,'rl' \\111 \',111 ' h' 
~,,'- l\I"' ll k· , I ... ·.trnlllJ.! to 
Ih hdllUPIC n. ' ~I r ,h.· 
Anll~ 
11k.' Ann)':" \V~lrr;ln' 
Stllil. Ill" ", ' ' 'i.''1II1.1I 101 1\1 ~(jU. 
t l'~ .11 ,· bl"II'I:V 1n :1),,'" .... 11" .'i I)O· 
(l,tllI ' 'II W'IH'~"'" I n,;II'/'OInnJ.! 
·Th./t, .lfl.'.'l I", "I PC·lI fll ...... h" 
Io ,n l r • . ,1 "'1 .... l' an 1'l r,I',~) 
mIJ"r~ - ~'I, d HercJtnc.'", S"m( r .... t 
.. " "t",IIIII '" .llI ti th~ dub ~ S(.'( r. '1 
,r. l~· .... ur.'r "\\' c IIr~ J'ht h~.' 
III. , ... 1 Y .. u h.I\. , t H,t .Hl) rnn]lIr ... 
I, ... I .. ~\ 1II"J<Irll All ., f lll('ln ,I fl' 
I 'I.,I".~\ 1Il.IJ'I"". (1(1 , I n ' w.,· 
I\hh" u;:h th.,) 8:1ltl th. ,) rt.'11 \0 
.I H.,. ,I,:r.'ulu.lk I(' h "111 '-;lI;lIl1mll . 
\\"'11 11. Jt(·nltn.· A'ill IllI ffmfln 
• W't.'no l'lwi IIhc plan!! leI 
('>l lh "" tart:'· nUlln ,, 1 re~t.·an h . 
m;lIol. III h"rl'f'. .....h,c h h .I\' · 
.11", ., .. ",,, ,, · .. u d h .... r 
• :-.h.I IHln n . 'OI.h .. ".1,,1 h.· ".1, 
.1"", .1" I, (n I.'li('lnokd h\ }.!1'iI 
'I' " ..... -1 h., ul,. " .. tn (' •• nl ll,II,lt.· 
I, '1111 ... 1I li d (h.,..'ol~ " " 
• 11.111110' 11 ",.ut! .. h • • ,I.'II~ lll~" 1I1'1"l.lIIt "·"".HI·" .lIld I. ) til 
.1,,, I. II IlIlpU'~' f>d ~tr.IIIl~ rd 
,,1.11.1> 111 .1t '01.,11 r.·' IU"'· f"\\ot'r 
dl(.·ulI<.II'l to gr(tw." Indlrt'cll )' 
111' 1)1"\ III~ l h ... COndlllt lO fl f ti lt, 
1,11\ 1f(,IIIIlt· ,lI ,I ud 11ICrc.· ... "' u' •. : f""",1 
prndu<tlun 
• ,n"nllru-' ,,:utl .. h,· "tlnt .. 1'1 
' lud ) tlU III;l fl dl "4' .l~C·" a !HI th., 
Je·\('lll lJlrI, ·"t u f \1 1.,1 .lI1lllH UllPI 
Ou(' vi I .... 'r "',110 gon l .. h t., filld .. 
H ' fl' (!lr AlDS. wlil('h '\I .11..(· n '" til{ 
bQod)'"" JI\lfIlII U(" (ly.tclfI 
llH~ l;lI,uP h(J I )("~ 10 fnrm .1. 
1\.l tll/l1\\oItI{, dub a nd n prncram tn 
eJ u c.'!.h' l"N'flll lc abou t I h<: 1>'") 8 ' 
h!1lll\' (,f ~"ne tlc en~lI .cl nn~ 
E\('l1 l u a ll)'. lhe r<'co mLII\.lIlt 
I: .... nltl c ~ p",.:rrtm WI )) ",p:tnrl 10 
,hi' ,;r,lIlu.lt.· l('\'d . !)U"h .. UI1 .':lHi 
F UUl 1.1~\l1t) IITcmli(' r s IU'eh 
t'i uch cI:l " 1lI rUJIA'. but DIIIl'IlIl11 
~.u~ tin' pn,;rn m WI ll J; n l'Ol.' \\out) 
In t (,((,;l I . n Ih.! fncu lt ) \\111 hl' 
.1dclNI . 
i\"·llIr .. · ~'I( I 1 l.'~ 1n It I 
tho ~,,., · III'1t::cd h l·o m,. 
plch.· Aml) h.-tst~ rr.11I1tn j.! 
l">nc,,' YO\J \ '''' UlIllrkh.-J 
""ll[ Ihcll( {r,ui"lIflJ!. \\IU'U' 
h..~ ,m Army . iVI.Uilf. 
Hollld, Fobtuaty 7, 1989 
Black fraternity seeks another chance 
ConlJllued Irom Raga Ono. !lal ley lIaul Alph .... II , H. I df 11t.·1)11 .. 'HI 1".' .... 11 
. !JoYo'cvl,· r. Oml'Kft m eml}("M a li i )· 
WCHI cilWbl('1 a. (nr a. gradf' feellhn lltH~k (netor" t i ltH ' , ~11Ot! Spt-'ou,' 1111 .. " 'hlltl It., tll,. ',, 11 I 
pOin t "v" r nge qu a llflca t lun. (J 8(l n oW PI'Ollh.'1II I n f('enJ 'lIOK 1Jt' 1tt'\'(' lilt' LIr'r k I"'l-!ula i ll'" , .. 
"'em ('(II\ce rocd IIll'lnlX'r" a il 'U Ul' -'nlol' !lulUl ",. , H( ' .... , •• ,,1 . 
(Jmc!:ta 1'., Pin requl rl.'tI a 2 (r - W(, h :\Yc 10 p"olrlc whit WAut hI um' , I' 1(\" maH. ', It' Ihl' ' I'J.lll1 \ 
( iPA of O1('mhera 11 ' UU hc r p1rci t:(' nf;h t ObW, nnd they nll. .... t u(lhu . • pt-O('111 .. Ih .1t JIIIIL,,,,,,.· I" 
r.J'A th un the two IICll Ve campu, lI ll the rCfj UIlf'lIlt:nlJJ." Copdnnd pl .... d~l' Till] Ift l i'tt.;Ii ! I ~ II14'Tt ... llId 
blac k fratirnitl('(1 q ld ~ I Jus t don', JOC. ihc logIC In we ( K nppnlll i ~lll kt'tlll JJullln.! 
",1.111" ";lHl lh ,1! ,llIfl lh"T (a('ll.r their (.c la no l a dmlJll 8Iratur",'/ UU):4 III nit 10.')1\. ,( .... It" ~ hN,. ~ 
~uuld '''~UIVl' wh. th o r Ih olt.' .lf~um (· n ll aUB I' .At Tl-"Co l(' II U :1 HIIII(.y IUl u llh., rt'i.ulClnu li liurr 
1IIt. ... ' IIIC ,III rCttUlrt' I1WIII " woulrl tlu ll - ' ''' ~II cf)II~lIc,.tf'(1 lhi ,w th •• 1 
he ,m uh.,d III "po,rh. Bt't,'U!.l.'. SLIIY Spt'" l " r, I'" .. )tIc·II I .. 1 11I't.·d . to be dt.'~1 1t .... Itl! -
-",ml' ,l thl"lU' (I'." III cllM.:OUWl:(' 'KIIVpu Alpl ." 'Ill ' fr:t.t.(:nll l ) .... lId '" I I )'m lm t hll(' ~llh thllll I tho 
partll ljl,l l lf1l1 III ",t" I -.o klr.lcurn h,. s u ppurt .. tht· rc.":fJlumlfl thlll {II ()III.~.I" I ," Bml() .'Iald - But ~"r~ 
cubr an l\' llIc~ ~ O rlle.:.:. " II Ptll -I d"o't .w<' Ihllf flow "'''Iu, n llnp""{'''' Inll l I III 
-(;1\ 1' 11 :. 11 thest' fn(,I,,'''. I J \J.'I ! It'(ultJf1l1;I',1l 1l .I~ .. 111I ~:'l.- til' f;1IO ,I"I' With Clluhl 11.U~"IJIl .1 11 
du,, 't tld tlun t he camp"" oould $.,~d "~:"'t!r)""n(' 1I1. . ·t.t')j J . (h!,u:-I.' UhlJ .. r hlnc.k Ir.IWfflltlt'J! HlI 
!iU lljUlft ;a th ird hhlck f' ftu;rruty," ~>.er)lml·l'lII· t tIC.' II Kn pllll r" .111 .at roll.: Wi ll !lUl'I\,'" 




now'"e l lth"" l :,,, ... 1 ... 1,11,, H,~b l 
Tr: llnmg rn 't-!r.un ,'I, ~"\Ir 
0prllrtUfUt) . 'th .I'1i f'k ... -d ._, 
III!!h ",-I •• ,1 J'r~' >I,,' , .. " I 
y,,"\:d rrd~·r . 1t IC.l .. ' """ L ~l·. , r., \ .t4 u,II~:) .. '\.·. 
S.Sgt I,<eith Tay19r 
782-2769 , 
L-...1,:.AJUft~~BE.......,A,.;-ILL--:-YOU~.C4-:-4..-'-"_B_E.--' 
II you'r,,· pL!nnmg ('1'\ 
'-'llln).! llr. ,,\:'n.' ,I'll' [x"\}I'II,' 
hi ),,\: 1 ~"u there. 1;)( more 
In(orma{~ , cunl~KI \ ~lI r 
It l(oJ l Army Rt.'(~nllfcr, 
Right now, (or a limited time on ly, you can !te t the 
besL bu rger' in the b us iness, Wenay s 1/4 lb. 'Single 
Hamburge r (or jus t 99( at a ll, Bowling Green-area 




Folkta l~ give students control 
M, '> "" • ~.(.1.. 
• 'I " '1. , '" ,r .. to 11'1. 
I ", 1\ ... · hu •• l 
\ ~ It \" il r ,... .. ,m 
fl ' ,1 rn •• fl ', ·{til l-. 
. ' ,.1. ,,' h.·r. 
.:, . " ,,,, .. It.·J h, 
", 
',I •• • \'. . 
.. • I ~ .' 
the Herald 
j, o('.n t Im pl~ Judgnwn t .-or'! .1 11\ 
f.l l r" "w ·. ~1 .l rt - Cv lllll~ ~ " IJ 
Hdlt'I<I ': I~ (' o;lu l ' I I L~ .. n~ ...... rIO ' \..I 
' I 'l~'h II " Ih l \ IITI ur.44tt ol ll' 
.t UI-
fhcrt. .~ d n ..1£'11 ... 0 1 .. I H Ul h h , 
:'.1 , I .. ,lldol ' Hu t .... 1'10 .& ttl Ml\ 
... h .. t t· !l" tIIC nllhnl lll . .. . ht- •• l ld -I t 
Jq "';f> nd, lUI the CI~mll t..'1 n('CA -
HII .... 1, "IOr . 'udene.. h .. "'t, ti l .... . l lt 
t, r ~ It' ,l l h .. r : .. another loll'" ~l ,," f 
;1 ,. h" .. "' t· rotnk: Coli ina •• u d 
\ \ "'ff' II .... h.l·r .. rch,,. ... \\' .. ..... . l,l 
In .... ·' \, " th .. t(>u h.,u .... . tlt ll l! 
" \ "\J ... I\ ... ( "' d'I l I ' n:r l . ~~ . 
;,., I,t t. · .. .. · ,\lId I'. 1,,,. , 
d ,~ 1, r • ~., .' ,rhlll .· I . n .: . t I 
I (I ut . " II i " nl"~ 
..... n,~ ( " I" :1' t. 1'101 "1" ,m t· -; '" 
ol ~ " ,,, t .. ),; "'u ri, I ,U n. I ,,; .. .r j ' to , 
.~ . .. ,. t. .' It ""' ,.n\l~ ... .. ",- . ", 1 
: , •• II' ,/, .• J ) 1 ", t..! . .. r . 1 " 
a lly .... .. a ' G'rub~ ch.)lh .., .. tI , tin ~ : 
,. )t .,"" ~lonl",l1 Il;u d -II NO" to 
'l .. 'l\t~; Ih .. t>lld l , f . 1 Joun w) {I i fur 
,111 )('h,,, ·1 ~I)(" " 
LUlii JJ .,n ~ ) p d n t (" 11 ' (' h.} .... 
he lUll!.. , du n nl': fin al. IA L"4., k · ") 
dem ', It'.d" I.l k e (·.Irt ,II 1fl) ~If: 
~"Id t he ... ·lIIurtr"m l .Jm :a Pprv -) 
d,\ h.l lf Ih C' um~ W c!t>.1n a nd do 
t~u n c. h ' tnHclf. hut th .1t 1!Ii 0 11 1 
my m:lIn ("Ilflc(' r n lh l'fl ' 
~ t . ,,, I I"HII Um" " ' 1> .Ift-
~ut 'Jl'f t t. , lulk t .. ·! ,, ! .. TIll ' b Ull o f 
1\ li n \\ 11,,,1, In lh ,' niH •• IlJ' ("~ t\ tt' r 
It( ~ 
\t .. ,. t..II .. "', . I n.~ I !,, ' J :, ... I .. ... f 
, un d ·n m .\T. \ (".lm l Ii .... · , _ II .1 
. 1 ul.' I.! I .. - .' t.,U · i' ~ 10. I, r .'. 
I I, 1 .... 1 I ... / ~I . l I .. , t' " 
' .r~'; : .... H~ I ::~' '.:r 'I, I .'~. ,.:: ,;10/,' 
d., " t,, " t . I 
, t.. .... ,.,.. ! .I. ! I " I f, t" . 1 ' It f\ .. ' _ ... '" 1 t, ~ I " ,r I 
.~ ~,l· L· . .., II " . ,r" ,." .. 'h .... J - 1, ',,1 1. ·\ 
(1f . ~"JI " . , -h " t ... nil I'-. Ur" ",. , I t ... t "" ,It. ,) 1,1011 ' .l,,~ , ' t"" Ul!h~ 
~ t . ' '\' 1 .. ' t .. r" r." ••. nl t.,l· tr., I , r oJ hll t.'td rt Cl.l<r,. " Bu ' .. to •• :,, 1 I 
d B f l ;1 the t. · .. 1 






FREE - FREE -' FREE I 
1 P " KU TRY FRIED SThAK 01 ER 
Th •• Couron b J;Ood fUf ON[ n(l[ I PC )"' UNTWy.rKI[1> 
' STLAK IlINN[I( wuh 0 \01«, ~ T", ... \'f'f,t' I",b:...-<r.&rtJ lIl" ... ' t , 
• when ONt: OINNER .. pun'h:a-t<d 01 t;gltAl. OU :" ltr:An:u Vl\UJ t: 
ont.:HGOOD MOl\llAY TIIUloU .... V 41 ' \1 " ' (' I~~ I 
''"'< .-r. 0."" "". . I 
o ;"m;ulf.,uAO~'~~L1 NG 
·,fiaDhf.. ... · GREEN I 
-, • 2410 SCOTrsVILLE ROAD 
782-9400 
---'--
For th<: latest lnfonnaUon on 
Co-op/ lntem Pos lUons .. , 
Call our 2.4 Hour Co-op 
Hot Line, 
745-36'23 
For addlUonai lnforma Uon contac t 
, th<: Cooperauve EducaUon Center, 
Room I , Chet:ry Hall, 
745·3095 
Mon" Fet. 8 a :m. to '4 :30 
STUDENT HAIRCARE SAVINGS ' 
..I 
.... - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - _. - - '""" 
. $3 off ' I 
: SHAMPOO, HAIRCUT & STYLE I 
Greal styles and supe~ savings to( guys and gals 
OI'\+'*PI)t~ _ ______ ___ no':"'~~CI~n~ 
$10 off 
ANY REGIS PERM 
Regulae $40 values and -up ~ 
\ Dne:pet'*'ton no '.dOub&e H diScounl ~ 
- - - - - - :- - $5 off' _. - - - - - - -
ANY SALON HAIRCOLOR SERVICE 
\ Reg, $10 values and up • Styling services extra , 
....... one~~~ __ ..-: ___ __ ~~-.:~.!!. .,., I 
Ofl'" QOOIl with coupon only at 
ReGIS HAJRSTYUSTS 
Greenwood Mall 
Dorms get up-close 
insight int6 drug use 
u., TRAVIS GREE N 
I' •. 'f, t~ Forti TfI .... ,. ·, awl 11 (('w 
" tI., f t!"II1\l1. Hn c. unjJU:> C'x pt' r 
j'l lt nt ,J !O t r.1I1, :, t .... , .. t 1. 1">' ",.:IH 
1",1t .ill .. r h ,,, III.: druI'" l .• kfl n fl ut 
,, ' Ih.· hlillt.l lll.:foo, t hj) WI r, ' 
br'IU, :lu III 
11 ",.,1 (! '/'lh""'II1 .. 1 ~« 1 8t,''IIlt 
dm."l. lu( .,f puhllC' " .. f(·ly, ,Inli Lt 
.J. rl) l'h~' III ~ hnlu l:ht cue.llne, 
1$0. m,lniu,ll1.1 ,1110 otl ,,: r dro.: ... 
"I ' .. lilt· J urmlil ,HI pa rt of l' a tulO:!I 
("\111< L!l.d f> Oru~ A .... ,Irc-nl'ta 
\\\" k 
'J"hll.~n.n' " ~ twl.· d ll~ vln) ht· ld 11 
l,m. U\ . HI d"ll ,mllllil I Cl r th .• t man ) 
,.11 • ,IOI I 'U'" 111 .1) lIu l r t' •• h ,Lt.' 
',\ Irnl/it t"'t'r) lhlfl~ ~ , · I rllut.::hl 
1i .!H j 111 h .b 1)0(" ' 1\ f/l und fill t',llll 
.",. -,I .• lu.", ... ", r.uq... 
J. h,,~t'l\ .\lM' d'..c rll .. ·d . t,..II ,,:I' 
,,".1', .... , hldm~ dru.;!11 
\ \ . 11.1\ ... • h.ld ,"'l'l'll' lude It 
l IllI.' hUT&(> '"}l lIur, ' ."Iud 
1"", "'G. 
Although drug.\l8C n n ll ullwlde 
l oj "ll . ttl(' lIum~n ofdru!!· reIQ u,ld 
1,11, '1\>."", on ('.1111 1)11-4 a r ... 11.'(' lImn.:. 
.J"h ll .... II J'Ii.II,1 
Th, · ',uUlI~ r <I f ,lrul: rr i. l14.'d 
•• 11. ·, . .... · ... ''I ';',II Ij.! """'" .. ,.-.1,111)'. 
lind tlu ... )I',H , .r<)I1,, ;..,," I., b. · nQ 
dlll" H'fl t 
. \\\ ' ., re duw" ",0 (.Ir ttll " .. 01,.,.,1 
)c.1t Ct' lnIMn:d lu the •• u ",l .. u, lilr 
Lu. t )l',": III' .... 1111. "hu t t h .. ·rl' I t 
8td l tlnJI: U"'" '01) c.llnpu., ~ 
T he d ru~:" th.lt H e th., hl ~:e .. t 
1111,1>1£1111 $ 0 11 ( 'U" I'\I" rut· IIll1 n 
JU :l ll rl Oll r' 111(.11111' .• 1,,1 11 ,.-0(, " ,,;u d. 
·T~\'l~ n t > fivl' ... . r«,,111 (,1 n il 
m .l rlJII .III:I ~!ru~. n . ... r n . ... ('(t III 
KCH tuck\: Ill' .. ,It! ·s.,11 1<;' ~ , .• lIy 
t .. h ,i\ ~ .u~,,·~~ Ie. II • 
1'h.· I, rllhlo III ui llr\l~:" ,JII l .• In · 
1'0 " V. .. 1I1 .·'lfl ..... il lw ut """l e hl' lp, 
lit' ~. Ilrl 
~ J)rur. IH' H\lt ~ h pl'.· ... "lIt:· 




Gel your coreer all 
10 0 lIyrng slorlr 
Anene All Force Oilicer 
Tror~ School 
earn a commrssron 
one oegrn a rewOldrng career 
The All Force oilers you gOOd 
paV. compl~le medrcol core 
and mUCh more Coli • 
MSGT DENNIS UNDERWOOD 
STATION TO STATION COLLEC1' 
502-568-6386 ' 
I ,,""===-Al _~ 
- -fOR(E·~ 
~~r 
Commercial Free Rock-N-Roll 
Noon 'ttl midnight 
~~\ 
O.'\.o. with WWHR's' 
SPRING BREAK '89 
Give Aw~y-Get Away 
Rock-N-RoU' H(ghlf,ghters, ' 
. -Mondays ' 
Off the Record., Mary Turner, 
" , -Wt!4ne~days / 
New Black Mu.sfc Review, , , 
"Fridays , . 
During a drug awareness program /0151 mghl. reSIOCnI$ 01 Pearce -Ford Tower examne drugs Ihal hoWO 
boon saved ftom a"ests over Ihe Y03(S 
• Roses (A ll co lors) 
• Carnations {All co lo rs} 
• FTD Fragra nce a nd 
Flowers 
• Spring, BOljquet s 
• T ropical P la nt s 






... ' t' .... ,.-"", I'" ..... , 
Wesleyan . to be 
more selective, 
president hopes 
1 "lit (1'''' "~ n~ ot "'.n~ WI. " \o 
·"t. ". I I':-~ ge "-,ld :"0 
.... ..r \"00 .... ~, ... 'd b~ 
". I, 
P \ ,. I ~ . .J ' .. ' :"oi 
., ....... t •• -v 
1, 'I , .. 't 
.... t)o." "' .. ~ .. "1' " 
," h. .. , C "'" ""d r ' ,. 10 
'" .J .,.'.1' nr;; ~ ~"1 .. " , 
.\. .,~ I~' ... ~ .. ,,!\.,, d;III~'.alJwC a" 
.:.. , "H.:..:r .. ~ 12 .1'13 .. grd09 





.. I" .. "'0 ""' tt '" .... .1 ..... " 
. r' l' \'v l: ,ISl e t , . ... . , .. , 
.. ,,' f ~ .. ,)...... I 
'. ''" .. .. •· ... '-::.1. 
'. • .... ~~ .. " 1:1> 0; ,..: j' 
... :.' ... ~,,.. .... ,.! , ,-<U '""9 1i ,,", 
-t" .. ,J . ...... ... "'0" .c1C·':'~ 
"\.o W .J' iJ 'e 
..... . ~ . . " t '· .. J ) c. ,'. 
I·' • ~ 
: '. d' :.,·0 ...  d"tl '"T>_', 
• " ~ '0;,; ...... t'" • .. ..I~ ,. to . ~ 
New pres id~nt 
at Kentucky State 
ma.y not be black 
... =:a ..... . '''yO:' . 
" .. I' ........ .,. 
" I ... " 
I~ .' 
.' ',.' 
T :.. ....... ' • , 
. .' , ' ~ 
" • ~ .'Iot ..... : I 
.. ' . .. ...... 01 . 'I' /' . ' , ~ 
',3'- " .. :;.c.<1I':! ",' 
- 0, ... ~' .. 
-F-
5 CQNVENIENT LOCATIONS: 
No. 3- .pt __ Shopping C.nt.,. 
Mo. ,- Coli." ·Cov. Shopping c.nt., • 
No. 1'-G~w004 SqlMlre •• 
'-~ ......... c-. .. "" 
No. 32-W •• t ... n G.tIt.~y Shoppl,. C.nt .... 
No. 46-'" G . ... Lily Roe" 
Be au', to c_ out our 0.1t -''Y. W. Oil., a 
quat"y Wne 01 P .. I' .... c.tc •• , PI ... 0.1t Moatl 
Ind C_, Breed. Pitt., Ii.e! F' .... Chicken. 
TaklHlUt 0< Eat' ln Hot Food. W. a llo hi.'. 
com~ Itne 01 Pany Trays 
Come by ancIleI UI td • .,.~ 01 lit your needl. 
. ~ 
CAKE MIX 
..... Hllun 1M-. 
"to ..... CHERRY 
'- DONUTS 






.". ). ORANGES ....... 0 • fi ~'" RE"';'OILICIOUS 
APPLES 
.. \\ 
".r, , .~ JUMBO WHITE OR 
,-' YELLOW ONIONS 







• H,ALf GALLO,. 
' J. 




0., OOUG fATU W 
We.lN·1I la k,.,. It.. fl\'c b."lme 
\\0111 111111: &trea k Ll nJ IJ ·7 record 
I II ~1u r(re(' t' h()f(j. Te nn ., the 
h"lne or Midd le Tpnncuee. (or 




Tht 7 P m C'onl<'lI t ogmni llh. 
III (j' fHlinU Ohio Vnllcy Confer. 
j' lItt: t) a. mplonl "''''111' be Wel t· 
t· m 'v't ... t rond ~""'c of the 
Wl1'oOll The I.ad)' Tnl'Il('U flnl.h 
'0\,11.1 'U N hume ~ : III11!. b4.'rt'l re 
pln~ Ill,! hm;t lD t hr' ~ un Il(lit 
T UUI II .HlH.'r\( nod NC AA )hd~ul 
rt<'J!1c·ll:. t,. 
~ ~'Iddlc ,. ;,:01n8 to I~ tough ," 
('Had), P,Iul Sanderfurd •• ud 
11w cnmr. , " In Hale Arcn.: 
where the Lndy n .rudert'. 16·4. 
have only. lOll t wice thl. HAlOn 
- 68-66 to Kentucky nnd 84-65 
til E".tA!m ~ntucky . 
,\IH rll •. ' lnY t(· rril, .. r ) h;u 1.I(."(' n 
I'JU!!h lu r the l.nd)· T" I'pc! u uli, 
lit':l'ur, \\',-,n,..:rn "' .1" 1 7 un the 
"",HI bd(lrC .... ' Innm.: Illi !.l lI t three 
C,lIn,, " :tu:1 ), (mm Dlftdlu Arena; 
IIIdutJIII~ .J tough !Ja !>3 "'Ill li t 
f1:I) tun Thuuda y 
S;a nderrurd sai4 tmuSh l" 
gnme (huld be oven hMdcr for hi' 
players bcuule they migh t be 
(hin t ing ahead to Thunday'. 
gamc ,. ,,11\1\ Sun Iklt Conre r· 
ence I~ader Soulh Alabnm3 . 
Western i. 4-1 in the ('Oure r· 
cnce and .II. Win o~er the ,,·0 Lady 
Jogu.:lrl would Lie lMm ror nr,t. 
·1 kind o r wllh' we c[) uld put il ' 
orr unul the end o( the ~l!On." 
Sanderford oald. "But 1 think we 




W" ", I"rn', CfhIChl ', (.' Xpt·C l I, ) 
. 'h'l1 ]II III,.:h .. d H",1 pln)f'fIol tH 
untlfofl.l l I{' tleu ur IlItr f.t IUIIH.r 
nl~. f·" ..... h ,Jack Il a rh ,a u{;h 1I,'1 ul 
FOOTBALL 
Tmnllrrll 'N IS llw f'fl'l l d,lY Ihilt 
coll~'cf'.!I (:10 lillo'll r.,t. lh,,11 rt:(' ruIL'I 
It ~ IU rt' IXl rl('d (·aflll·r tha t 
W (,61('rn h Ol d 16 t H' ,d tt, ll lfnlt · 
'm'nO from rf'crUlI.H Hur Ind u4 ll:d 
in th .tt numher were III s tu th' ntA 
who .... e re o!r(lad), lIn Cll lltplu 
The)' .... (lrc clther Pn' r)l IlJl t l., n 'I ~ 
c:u'tuoh, c-8 or l(oo,f"'-8, Il n t lmuu h 
,:lId 
Of the 10 JlI;') 4! r.t ~ ' xp'-'ClPd to 
alh"'l, l'uu t n rc frum Ke illucky and 
Qlle IS fru m Tcnnl'oIi~f'(' The pIn) · 
(,,-.' nnm{'. CO fll\ () t h~' rl'lCnliCl1 
un til tomorrow becn u M.' of XCA" 
rul e~ . ' 
, lIarbaugh, whu ..... ". lured f.'1 b 
, l r l.4ld he wn. plcu&Cd Wllh lhc j l)b 
hi . o.aall ta f)li h4ve done in eva · 
luaLlng nnd T~TUI Inu the II lg · 
' n~. ' 
""I'he ptulo.!loO phy hem hO!i lJ.cen 
tn rec ruit the l,.c~ t Mhl cWIi that 
arc n .... 'ul::ablc ... Jl .lrbrtllgh lold . 
WC'lte rn n((~d. (l JJI Qc~ klckcr, n 
cCJuplc (Jf c:om Qrlmck ... dcCc:n , ... ·c 
Ulck lu olld n (ull h:l.ck, II :rrh41uch 
uHf 
Aft.pr t.mlOrrv~·. IIg Ill IJI: 1I th(· 
l hlllOppc ra will tunc fh 'e . ellb).I'· 
I hl,!!, left There 15 1)4\ d(·adhnf' for 
a ..... nnJloll thosf) acho l.'lnJllp·,. 
fl nrbaugh .::ud. 
'.. AJ1 "b),er. OXP(.'c t(: I lA:J .i';!l 
were eva luated tlntl r.~rulwd by 
(ormer coach D:l\,c llob.crtl nnd 
hIt .,,, rr. ·Hobert. 1<1\ to become 
head coa'ch a L Nanhe .. t Loui · 
.Iana on Jan. 20. bUL .11 o( the _. 
ClliIL4nIA .Ulyed at Weat.om , 
Western stops J.acksonville's Brown, but'loses 87-.76 
'f AHOY DEHHIS 
We8\.e rn wt'nt to J ackt.onville 
W1Lh a came pion --'" .top JU OIor 
Dec fl mw n ((om havi nG" a btg 
lKonnc nieht. 
The plall .... orked . bu t Wc.t.em 
JOl t nnyway.· • 
MEN'S 
BAS~ETBALL 
Brown. whoKOrod 3) point. in 
the Dolphin. 98-93 double--ove r· 
tun" ~' in in Diddle Arena J on, 1-4 , 
wu hc:ld to eight pointa 'Saturday 
night '.., 
Out Junior Chrio T.ylor drilled 
24 poinu and Mnlor Pit Lnguerre 
hombOO (o.o r thr~polnt.en to 
lead J oc.kaonvill e to an 87.7& win wu g gamble we had to ta.ke , But whUo Mc.NeaJ WAS hoL. tho 
over Lhe Tappen.· . ·When \lie wenL back to tho . reat or the tum wu cold· (rom 
The Dolphin" .bOL 62 por ... co t " m:m -(o-mon. they (J acklOnviltc) everywhere •• hooting '« .4 pc'r. 
rmm the field, roiling t.t_cl r record didn't eel back Into iheir rhythm .. ccnL(rom the neW a"nd ~1~lflg'llJl 
to 10·9 overall and 4·3 in the Sun W hen we wpnt back The 10 .. ov."h.dowed the flve (reo throw ."dlp". 
!Jelt Conr.",nee, to the man40' man, der.nSIVe urrort or ... " Io r 'Ourey '!;h. Toppert ,.ever lad In the 
Wc.t.cm roo.ch Murray Arnold Cadwell, who blankct.cd Drown conLett. but..w.ay. dtJ acbonvUle 
,,,ed 0 un1q"" deren ... to .top they (Jacksonville) moot or th. ·g.mo. evenrOriE10rther.n(h·alrunUi 
Drownlnth~fi .. t tlgh.tmlnu".or d idr:1 ' t get. pack in to Senior lfWOni Bra" McNeal . the Do{p •• ".",h.d 9ul to.. 
tho ~.me. . who led Wett.em with 24 point., 14· polo u d neat the end o( ,tM 
"W. pl .)'ed . · .pociol kind or their rhythm. l,r"4 tbal Cad wall play.d holr. Th. hoo .. led 41).37 at the 
rour-moll lOlle: I\rnold d id. Brown ·tlabtJy. halnlme, 
"Anytime you do ICmet.hJng like , , "He did. eood job of .hutting Wettem pulled to within .Ix on 
*~n~ ~~!a;'''m:thy::I:, .~:; Murray Arnold ~::~y ~~~:!~~:~~~:~ :~e~~I~:i:~:~~!nth~t~~ 
jUl t cuhed m: ' &l\d put It to ua otren.ively,- · fil"ltbu ketorthe,ameaLlhe9:-t6 
IL wa. I....o.t;uerro)¥ho ru ined the to-man de(ense, ma rk. t.ht!1 Dolphin. neYer lel. their 
IftratCgyort.hc l onede(cnac In U:~ -You have to pl.y the ~rcen . WIth hi. rQUr .Leal., McNeal adva.nu.s0.lip undereighl.pointl. 
firal. h o.lf wfth hu throe-point Utllel," Arnold uld. -It (the ~ne) JPo· n· .. Ie.d __ ~ooorml re~!rdOPorpel~~ ~:~yr Even thouab W .. Lem In.t. 
.hoouns. h(!Jped UI aomo. but Lagu(!rro .uJ........ .,. -...... -. 
Weltem then went tD tM man" hnppened to 1l8'ht it up, and thaL .t.u1 •. MeNuJ now hu 137. $foi TOPS. Page 15 
.. 
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Toppers see 'great-swi.mmers' 
'''' MUlA '" r 4 ASONS 
\\". t.fom .... 1l. MCOfld at u: 
~1 "lu (n"lt.atlll,u.,ll •• , _ _ Iu·nd 
In l · .rbond&J~,!1 dNpU. ... "'>l m 
mlfli!f _':_IIU ,,", _, hoe .. or NCAA 
• h a mJ.rl nnd'llp qlah':ier. (rum 
!'!o.luthern 1111 ,. and Ind'.f.& 
·11 _ u Ul\1i h:" W.tern coach 
Ih ll" Po ... .. 11 .aId ·Both SlU .nJ 
Ind.ana are MlIOn;ally r-Iltlked 
..... rn. v. ,th. tn!menciou. number 
,f ~"ne.t IWl mmen " 
Among Ulf' .(fT'ea,. IW lrQm.,.. 
,, ' th .. mMe t WIU SaJUkJ rg"o 
• • " loI.'J .... ho too l th. bronte mt'daJ 
lur "'.,.,In In the Olymp.o I .. , 
.u ~'Hm~r In Seoul , South Koru . 
J'. ", .,11 ' iUJ 
·I t,,,,u.''QOd£o'~ lL ld. 1 ... 1.. 
II .hOM' I;mp&.e i Wlmm e r.. and 
that they an! JU.' hk. 
"\ t' rv" rM' .IH." PowelJ •• Id 4lJ~) 
,n '"u .. t ~y~ who In! de te rTf\,'.!ned 
I< I .. , " •• 1ot.I I 
r. LU I th." Indian. dld n', 
"r"I' h .lil OJ( lY . ",immen and 1 .. 1t 
" .. :~. IIU.l' ~ un ltw> thi rd doH 
;" ,. 11 h. 1 IJ re'" fi nll h ).oo( .. nd 
, H.,'" It.. " Ind uln:a l ro.u h 
ii L ove Lin-e 
AA-x ;~j 
! : vA 






10 k'ords (or 51 
IOe fo r each 
additio l/al word 
SWIMMING 
I) • ..: t " ul\c llmlln ... ,, ' mll rCl: con· 
("lI.'m,'\1 ~Ith the kind of u m , he 
could ~et 11M individual Uo.,m 
memhfon ) th;ln the overa.Il ICO",. ~ 
~1. )·r\cld . ('nlor Oa'id Pedley 
... ald 
Wut.tm·. on l) ronre~nce nval 
at the mlC'f't., WMLern IIl1nOl.I, took 
the m~1 U .Job .• a ld J oe Wel.h. 
• tophomoNt (rom ~Ikhlaan Clly. 
lnd 
~\'e could tell th .. l lhey (We.l· 
~rn 111100 .. ' weren' t -.eriou . ... 
p dl~y " "Id "'They were play1n; 
'!'uf baub.ll lind plnc:-"ona 
"". inaL the wall when th e-y 
.... ""'n·t IWlmmln[it 
·\\nen It came lun~ to ."'Im 
~) Iwam. but owr than thlt l 
t.he-.ar mlnda "'Cf1' JUtl not 10 It.'" 
P .. dle-)' atud 
PO"' C! U ~ lhM We.wl1l III., 
null dldn', ."'Im "' ell "I than k 
,hten co.lr h .... . n a li lli e C'onl'erned 
I th in k It .... a'l 0 do ,," n )t.'a r (o r 
nut . Powell warned. I :WI} h:'lY(! 
• !;"Od roa<h .. th.y'll bo back 
\\,,,.tern', .wimmen -h ad 
IhrTe lifetime bait.. and (O\,T 
un,hQ.\ It'd be.",: Po ... . 11 .... ,d At 
the end of lhtl teR60n. I ~:lm 
meblbcn "III .have. ti"nr Arm. 
and lC'gw to reduce wDW' T-drnG lind 
rtductl thC'IT tim" 
Rlc-hud Uutherford . a (reih· 
mAn (rom Richland. Ind. hod" 
i&r('um(! but tlmf'..J)( 17: 11 62 In 
the it;') l j • y't rd (1H:' lyl~ . 
John Ilerkl,. fTMhmau. from 
Ind iAnapolis, 0110 ac.hlC1\'ed Q JX'T' 
IOna l but in lhe S().yard frt!oC.tyle 
... nh a time of 2,-",8. Tom Vandt'T 
• loot. a ff'Hhman from tttM:krord , 
~t.(h .• got • personal ~.t In the 
500-):.rd frCC1 lylt' with Q ttmt' of 















Your Pi Guys! 
Oh my favorite ... 
the College Heights Herald. 
, '. 
,.gu~""NU~, ....... ~.~ ............. , 
FREE -FREE - FREE ~ 
2 PC. BLUE RIBBON FIUFJ) CHICKEN D~ER ~ 
TIW cOupcm it aood for ONE FREE 21'C. BLUE R1BIJON 11 
FRUD Clf<::nl'I' DJI'I"NEII· ... ith Choice 01 Two E 
Vectot&blN..J 1lUlel, wlieu ONE DINN~:R io puchuM Ii 
II RF.CULAR MENU PRICE. r 
anu DOOD _AY nau THIIISIlA Y 01'-1. Y 
0... Cooopon P ... Cvut CNd 






BOWLI NG I I 
,,,,mlttl. GREEN r: 
__ •• NIOSCOTrsVILLE KOAD I I 
• . I 
.. ~ ... -..... --.--... -.-.-...... -.. -.-. 
SUPER TANS 
, 4 f!ClJJ$$DW TRW; stWO 
15 visits for $30.22 
10 visjts tor $25.22 
We couy Panama Jock tndOOf 
Qfld outdOOl' tennlng lollon 
!f{ow~fs 6y Sfii r{ey 
. Say "I lov,e you!" 
with flowe.r,p. 
City wide delivery 
842-9443 
.825 Broadway 
~ It _ _ :J will,.". It ~ 
..,. ... .Ld.' ~ 1:1 . 
Sign up now .to 
Fast For a 
Hungry World 
Feb. 24 & 25 
You can make a difftTrnte in someone's life.' 
Call 843-3638 
(Yo", small Sll(:rifia CGII/d $IlVt a lift.) . 
__ '_, __ ' ____ '______ c_·_ 
------- -----.:..:..:.-.:-. 
Van ~ensburg leaves 
Hilltoppers, country 
8'( PAULA 0 RUSH 
\ \ ' .h ' fl mo~ t Jlud IltA IC(l,\'(1 liJ' 
thl' hohdnp. Ih(!), rome baek 
" ~ I)(,(, llIn)' if thoy hu\'(! " rCluon 
1\"111'; til,"' Nt) I runner un lhf' 
.... " Jlll· II · .. t nlck teAm lIorm .-. lI y 
.... mJl fl I.,.., :I /.: c)()\1 f'OUUCh r":laon 
nut "o lJhoffi ., r(· Gwon Van 
Ul·lI "huq:. \\' CIOLc fll '. li ll) \4'OI11(' n '. 
rUU llt' r , didn't rl.' lurn Irc .rn n \' 110,11 
,.) I.mHlun tI"e r Chn\IIIl .• " IJr. , •• k 
And Jl llO le ft without t.ellllll! u.l.lr h 
( ' uril51 Lnn" s ho Vo'ouldn', return 
· Shc l:"\ ( 0 IHI r('II M',n (IIr IC ,I\' 
Inh: I."n~ Itlll~l. -but J b~ IIf'v" lhat 
It w,U :1 flnn-ncl:!1 an.d pe~nal 
dIiIlCt'-
1\'; ' lh ~lIn ' I)' . 1\ WelllPm cradu · 
J ~ ..... 'Iv r.H\ .... Itll Vlln I«(lnllburi; . 
4,1 11 kf'f ' PIJ III ('(11\1."1('1 w ith hN 
('\('n th"u~:h lh,,), UP nn tl("t' ... n 
.LV·1ft 
~t~.I}n)' ... lul y.10 RClHlburl: . '2 1. 
(~~Z'\C!14ru~,.~,~~~~ (~m=~~II:UIIW 
mlmL') wc:eth(:r by ",,"o rkin,.; to 
"!il l hc-r p."Ir\'nlA In Suuth Arru:n . 
" h£'rt' . he IS 0'"'1."001;11), frUJn.~ 
~hU ,,) 1o.lIl.l 
:-'ll1ll )' .Hud It wal NUIt! r fo r 
V;m U£,llllihurl; In find 0 Jub 
L .. .mtiull III her lit· lt! . dntn 
-Vnn Hl'll!oburn hn. nll t II('flll 
hulOe:' It"J VI~l t her pnrcnlA "OW 
.he W lil IA. nnd Millay lAi d 
h Om(3Ic kne"s probably kl' l-'l Van 
HCfl llhur.: from rcturnll1~ 10 
Hu .... llII" (; rct' n 
V.ln I{. -n,,!mrg had "It" 1I1 1:h4..' !tt 
\\" ... 1, r ll ruu"h ('\'l 'r: Loni! .lld 
~lh.· fiHl "h,.d 10th O\' cr.11I In [lUl -
I r ill I III I he NCAA Si tUl hern 
n l!11,n. III (.;r(,I' ,w llI<'". S C , on 
:'\tJ\ I:! l "K~ She ..... .:1'1 l tV' "lIcs t 
\\'r . h'11i runne r (!\cr." h e Milld 
T h" h n rr·f'oOl mon('f lilll -( hFd 
11( " , 1/1 (Il ur " f III ('VI.'I1 1110 I ' I_~ ~ III Ie 
nl \\'\', I(' rn 
~hll .ny d{' Joc nhc.8 VUIl 1u.' II :Jburg 
III oJ rUl1,wr wlIlh · ' ·A(f·llent 
11Ol(>lIu a l by (/.H till' h(" t 
(e m lll ... nlhlcl.(> \\'C. I('f1l ' ·"I'r lind 
In (,u",(:uulllry and t nuk .. 
Uolft)' WhllL': u ,m'ml",t Cl i Ihfl 
1111'0'" I rac k WArn God " (n.'nfl u( 
Van l(en. burS;"I •• lIltl lUI Hili' o n 
tllf' It'Mn lO:ltcht'. Ill" ,Ib,lily 
lJecoJuu· t hey a rc 04 11 (, 1 ' IUl tl' 
('). llt·"f' n Cl,d COUUi:h 111 (/lin.· dh-"lJ 
Ji,h,. tf.llm ha rnpr ' 
l!<' h lh' alJlO _.ud h t.o CJlp4'("1.8 \' :10 
HClla lHIrl! to re turn III thl' ( ;11 1 
4J tl ll,)k "tl4..'wlllco '!H'ha(k She 
III le;wUlI: hN· optUIll~ " I)('n .tnd 
fl ot ' :"IIl i; 11\ Innkl! .111) <urnm n -
ml'oh til 311y thlns tl Cht n" ...... 
\,VK.U p ,..cs c n l:S, 
.. 
3 Cicunc.: 
• One ~e'a.curl~ 
conU#co..nC# fro," 
r:hc a.udJe nce 
• $75 Frl:z:c Co ,r:hc 
wlnne,../l , 
• C orne and WC&Cch rou" 
f riend. co""pc=' wid. 
r:hc Br~r Bunch 
cl-nnclc and .{~ 
al..ontj , wid. 71 
pz.ee At>fT)ISSIONl 
\ 
em., r uolm'twolld 
n unnct GNtm Van RonSburg, shown here," a lace ai r<cuakcs Park In Bowling Green lasl yea" lefl 
Wc~tcrn lor Christmas broak and dldn·! rOlurn 
CMI Campus Marketing, Inc. 
presents 




AI Ihl' to~lttOfdab" pile. ; .,04 
l"lnge., town ".n.potaUon. 
CMI TOU INCLUDES: 
- l-Gfllf"O'W .. t ... _.....,....."9!U 011_011 
_."""""9 ---""- ~~ ...... O'r~e..q,..,.'1'1:10,00,..,. ..... . .............., 
OOOI _ .... .. ~~_nt 
......,.-.0 Iat'ogU'MtI'IOiI o..M1\ 
, .~~~ '''UIlOOl _~ __ • ..., 
'" 
. • V"-IOIIpr' '''.-o-o.--a _ .-
-:"""' '''O~a...:ro 
. l,_....- • .....,. ~ .. ....o 
._-
.~ ... . -..-..o-.r,~ (~ 
.... -:a ..,......,,--
, AI ........ __ 
TAAHIPOATATlON OPTION 
IHCI,UDU, ' 
. --.... .. ~ ... ~ ........ 
A=$80 
SPEND '~ WE~K - NqT A F9RTUNE 
FOR FUIITHKR INFORMATION 
AHr:»SIQ"~P 








14 -.101, F~ 7. 19111' 
Western ' defense set the tone" 
COf'l.IIF\ufKJ 110m Pltgo " 
" '0"", " I .n 
... , ' •• ~I· ~ 10. I • 
. I"r 
• 1" ,! • r .• n 
I \\, " ... I th .·f 
"I 
,t" 
, III . 
, . " ',~, 
, \ 
.• ' I ,I' ~' 
.1 In. ·If .. 1 
r. t I~' '''' ... ,' 1',. 
• ,1,/,, ' " \! "":'; 
Ii' ; 
r . !. ~~. t, r r 
II. 
~ . r~ "I It! .. ... /, ;, 
". - .' :. I, " .... , J -; ~ " 




I"' , , J ( .• r ... liufo 
. >·· .. . d \\ .· .. ~,..n. 
, I ',.'.lha- tu t OJ ,ht,,,,· 
.,up tu m . .i, ( lh., 
t , L: •• .• fh . "'H' 'j - '" 10 .· " 
t ... d •. :.' . ".'" ~ . J.oo .,.u I: ,~ t 








i~'"ll. '. \\. If" ,1 I. "u! 
,rf'~t""" •. ,. !'- ... I ... · •• 
It .... _, I... ,I 1" ( .11._ 
1.[ ; 
jU- t I.. I loll,. lI,,,, 5" 11.\.· .. 
""j '"II • • f • • ! "IJlt. I ,U' J~ I,h 
\\l,;.h l ," 1111" pUln t ... 1, .. . t. r 
t" .hru ... n k)Il' I'. hlk," t,r. J 1'.1 
1. r ~IIUI/)h I ... rh ,'h, r thrt« 1.1' .11, \ 
• I. ~.'lIfl iIllI .. I ,'II "; ... If h I I 
j" • I ~ 
'r\ .;I, P(.hlkt II .• ~.( ..... I,J h;,lf 
fill •• H., I,,,}-.( ,v l Ui' .:..1 .. t",v. . -d 
till 1... ! ·1 111\.' ~ht' u·uid l.t,: 
..... ,,1, ". ' .. hi 
\ ,. I 11,11(1 ..... ,,,.. 01 11"111 .. 1 
\\ ~'~ V' n l ... . ·ne lin ..I It. ; run .1111' 
I ' ~ ~ht· .'.., 01': u t .. I rt.u h 
,.\hh ,u w,h Pd' I~. 1 ..... 1 1 1 1~ .. h l .. 
Itll' fl'Ur u ll't' fai \ f" h.;"., ~,h 
Cro .n :rh" I; II f ' T'\Ao.HcI .. , •. r. ,.l ., 
1f".1111 • I,;h .n l" lII,lU. ~T.1 h .1 ., 
~(-'[I !'OJI hl l:h I I"n t~lund!O t.. " ~ ,,. 'd 
k.\U .L .1 .. 1'111 1 .I1" J,.,1 '1,,11 t h ft'1: 
,-! d'd '" .. I. \ .'"" ... . 1 .. "ut 
.. 1.11.d .llh· ..... ,11 1'1· ·t.,·d 4lJ - ... ·t,.· 
h.ld ,I'" ,.·"ll.'I.' .u .. ! .... 1I i.Jhlt 
1":''':,,111. I .... /'t'. 1 1'.\ l',j I .. , 10\1 • to 
... ..j, ~!.'rll .d .... I~I.I ,'~ ,,1 P'/." 
f- n, .... , I I;".:. t',. f lot . ... i , 
t :. I_"':" .II_J: : -" . 1 I .. 
•• lId " .m Ir ~ lr l h. II" " L" ~ ... 1" 
hurt I' , ,,'H,c. ,111-1 I ; ,,'I .. ,:..u J .. 
Pu" .1 h'11_lrl~ [hbl ./i el e '.11111.: 11 
... h" ~ .• I'I·: , ... ! fl~' ,' .... ' .. t .. ,l nd 
11.111, .. , .. t. ,d~ .... lld du "'11l ''' I ' t 
; :\B .. t, "uhJ h,\ . ,· t h , l' . 111 .• :l h 
Io:OIJIj.!' In l.l , I .. ,u~h t .. a;:: .1 111' I~ llf l .. t 
\hdfi i< Tt flO'· ..... f ' 
.\\~ lJl.;I\{'d h.ud · (,., ',l1n",11 
~.IIr1 "W, · dt: fllllWh oNldl'a lh ll t 
j r.. L.4Ii . r" 'J po ' ~ " .... II" H Il Io: 
. ' -. ~ \". 1I,"I<,d.·d ..... th t he 
I f L.rk .l ll l t f,t '''1 •• " II 
,t 'I .•• t.. l u.,.: hll' ' Ip 
I .. , •• n I!f'Ul l-: ..... , th the {rld"r 
1'1.. " -~ : . • ~1.lhd j( ~ . S.lIld,· rfu rd 
"'.lId 
Jennifer 's Gallery and Tanning 
. Call about our Early Bird 
Spring Break Tanning 
Special . 
and 
Our "Lose Weight While You 
Tan " program. 
With purchase of a package you will 
recei ve 60 rr.mut.es of FREE tanning. 
Tues. - Sa 






Two Small Cheese Pizzas 
"For Just $6.891 ........ \ 
::0''; =-=- ~::.:ord 'd ~Call us! 
POll.' ."y ...... ou • 1.0.<1 
I""'" uO __ '" lto-t I~' 01 
'tOU' thoc.. lOt ,... '" • I.U'" 
• • , •• -""dO' c.ov,,*- .... 
eM ...... ' (Oul cu,lom·meo. 
PI lle "01: .~ I' .th 10 (OU' 
ckXIf '" )0 ""'0Vle' Of .... Ou""tl,.td' 
No COVClO"l '"*-nMty 
.luI! &Mo' 
orl., ( . pw .. 2 / '9 /19 
S.""'n" 80"","" GN.II; 
781·6063 
1$(5)I ·W ByP .... 
J.,.,-I~", ,,. U, ' VkJn/'ty. 
781 ~9494 
IlaJ C.nte t SI,..1 
I ,AM · 1 lOAM MOl" . TI'Iurs 
l IA ... ·· 230AIoI' I1 A $e • 
12Nooti · llOAM $ul'lNY 
r--------···-----------~ LUNCH SPECIAL $5.!.! 
Or"., • 10" ..,... ptU. ""Itt 
~ ==:.::=.z:... , l1~ . )P'" Yon. . Sal 01 12Noon') PU Sunday . 1td 
- • ~'OAtr,+ lSl . 
.. o-..~,*~ 
....... ,'u .••. IUD 
::=':=~-=:= I L ••• __ • __ ._:~~~~~~. __ J 
L..wnIModdretN<t,.,,, •• OftotetIc:any,,"*UO Cl ltnOomino' , Piaa. 1ftc.. 
\ . 
ScotbMIIe Square (nen to Kroeer) 
782·0240 ! Read the H raid. Be inform d. 1 
, . 
.;.. 
Tops outshoot USF, 
but can't rebound 
Con tinued f,bm Pago 11 
Anw ld !l uHI he SAW ~omc Rood 
, hIllC' ( rflfn the worn',. pt'rfor 
m.III ("C' 
.J un llOf n .. d llcy nou cu nU! olr 
lht 1)(,11, h ,I nd IK'Ored t'1 .;hl poln~ , 
~I"( fi, "HIll: f rom o ffc n l l v(' 
,dHHIl HI ~ It""" 111'(1 Ou l ph l ll 
~"IJ ' '' III I'' l t· ("rwfJftl Hqu:It.' 1 .. 1"" 
h,,. ~.IIUI~ I l:hoUlldl ll~ h "!llth " Ittl 
l' 
~ H".lrrl,. :"l h '\fI ~t l ll " r, ~I I~ " 
\\' 11 "1" ' 1 ,1 11 01 ,(' Iller AliI 1111.11 1\ 
SlIlIt h . \\' , . It- ru ,, o nl y u th .. ,. rt .. u 
hh- li ,:url' .. c .. n.',. v,,' llh '4 , :t ~ iCli l 
InUi h nf Ih.· ... , .. nd h.ll r II I (uul 
I f!,\!hlf 
- , \\;t~ 't. II-. Ilr •. ud (J f Hnd n p) 
I( .. ~ .. ' pLI~ - Arn" ld "!II, 1 
\\"" .. v ' n l ""m th., fl h t ,,;.i lllt· .,r 
Ih F lo rill .• t up lin l 1HI , ,,,rl.l) _. t 
I ."'l ll;) 'I'll<' Tu pperI' " t· (".l tNI 
.... " u lh · Fl.ric l. l 61 fi l . b l\' l lI~ 
\".,,1.1 h . .. ],"'Jl h C.H. f'f .... ,1) 
..• 1'.:"1"".1(11 
nIl! TUIII>CTIi won on the acclre· 
t"}.Ird, I)u l luwl Lti(l bon rd bU(llc 
"' .lA' 
i\ WlJjr l .... Os COl1 cC,H' ll c d abou t 
Suu tl! l'lo rula-!i rebound ing bC(brfl 
th~ C<1I11t;. IJut lie u idA.h£' Bulb ' J8 
1,"' ITt'IH ~1(".. ti IiC w,). a kl.') I II th e 
-[ II.) " lu s t fl ut " hOll lll1l: tl ll' 
b.1 1I .""11." Aruold sau:! 
~I cl"('n l .'l~-'U n It,d W e.I"' 11 With. 
~ ~ POUl t .. I ll' "" It, l htl u nl ) I IIU· 
IrlpJ"".' r In doub le ngurOJl 
We.tern ( 12 ·9, 3· ~ ) n:turm ·d 
(rom Fl nnd .) w it h 0 J G rn. I 
r , 'fflfll 
- W t.'·n ' hn\' II1,: t ~(lu"l(' nl:hl 
n.,w n'l , h .. , rO; ld : Mt. :o.." cn.1 K;lI tf 
' \\'(, n" ('11 II II I ' ulo Ih(, fOMI T h 'l t 's 
\ ~ h,. t -, h nlJ l nl: 11, h.h ~ 4 
\r, .. I~'1 II , ill.'\'('lI th III tli e <""n fL'r 
~II(". pl.'\) .. host tl) ,\ 1.1L_'l Ill .l ,Blr. 
mml:h.nn TfHlrhd .l) .11 7 JO I' rn 
JUST/THE FACTS 
Berryman out wit I) dislocated shoulder 
l ,11' , lo .... v,,! ili,! .. hn,an Jen.nI1", O!)fry' In w.1 1 
IA O...tl 01 oJclron 10 ' dt JGJSI thUfI.i 01 '0.;' ' ' .oks 
.:lH1Ii~ d Sloc.dllll9 tlOf lol l shouldol ,n ' PhIf!oday s 
c,S!JJ ~I :'" 0'1101 O,J~on 
r ne VI !"ICnestel na~1\I9 sa>d stle rn,u,.e<' he' 
'hOu'd", ' ~ h4oln a Daylon player npp~ Ihe balW 
110m hUI g,a~p 
t flQ6, lo,waid was averaging ' ': p()1nt!o dnd 
25reOOUndsag.lmo Sh&hadapptM!vd r •• lI1!) 
9ol",.S befol~ Ihe Inil./ 'Y 
Jonnlf@r 
Borryman 
"\ ' Ii I' m 1.011 01 U!i OO 10 11. ' O,mym.1n sad Oul 15 D1ifUy 
QrS.lppo,n:,ng • 
o ~ore I no SO :t50n Ou"yman had !'v'lJery on h'If ;. n(>(t ar:rj rl ·~S(.o(J 
!.(lITIS pI.1Chcltt$ 
r ,o'.>nm ,,11 r 'lIl<l W Il:ron sp,alned hel .1'\10. 9 In SundJV!' ~C) .; 7",,, O~OJ 
A .lIM/'tI,) Ollmlngh.1m The 6 ·5 conl4j1 whO na$ ~ 1 J. "9d ~\} ... on gamo,; lhlS 
y4.1I, w .. s gOIl'9 10 1 " lotSqiJnd ,.hun she was IrjJr(/(j 
T"um HiUnG, Deln el~ nnan sa id h lit OOo snl know ho ..... ~~r 01./1) I~" ,"t-Jry 
,5 0 1 whon ~ho WlII be .lble 10 pia)' . 
Murray Arnold gets 350tt~ career win 
Cooch t.tuf ,ay Arnold ffMChoo.1 mlle!oIOI\1bI ThUfSd.ll w lh hl!j 3~!llh ;'"n 
as d COIIGg'l3te wach w h"n tho f app" f!. de1galoo SO .... tn rto • .c\ 
Ivnold, currently In hi' thud yoar .,1 ~'/o!i ~Hn .1nd",~ 17m ) t.,oJr 01 
coachIng oVGraH, has 3' 56' 3 1 rocor d hele 
II CQrlJ lnly was n lCeJ, "-ho ~ a od "The hI(] 1r.,fl9 ..... .lS t 1'0'."'> . I QI:J()a w .... on 
I/'I.e loead ' 01 I~ Io"d, ' 
The lIe ry CO.lCh, who 1$ W1l0fll\g hom .. r.lr J,ntold voc: .. ! co'o 
Oownp'ayed Ihe 1OlOntllCan¢e 01 Ihe achlevOMQnl 
"To wIn 350 ruSI means I vo ~Qn coaChIng fOI " lOng I lm~ • 
Arnold began hrs cooc.ung ca/QGr at Ol,m lngham So\.sl hq ln j 1970 78) 
Dtl IOfe mOVIng on 10 the TQnnQ sSGiIJ Ch.lnan.00tJ3 p 979 as) 
It" served a~ an o~slSlanl eo.lc tl fot 1M ChICaoo Dul,s befole ccrn ,nJ to 
\','OS!Qrn In t ~86 
Policies 
Tho College HoIghts Hcnaid Wl i bit 
l.t.pOnloIbIo only tor hi ",.IIncor,ect 
inMJlion 01 .ny ca....,fIed ""GftI .. -
"*,1 No re~ wil be made kK pat ' 
tW unce"~ . 
iJho H4t,1IkI ' ' ''''''' f)4t ngt'll m 
't""'e tII'I .ov1f'UOfrlO,,1 II deema 
obtOc:tICInabIo lot eny IQNOn 
Cla" :lIIOd. WII be e.ot4Ip18d on • 
I)(~ basil only, .aceplfOf bulln-.· 
lei WI'" oa\abll5hed .otounll A.dt 
may bo P**' ., Iho Het • .kt one:. Of 
by mai o peymonlondcl5od , lolheCal· 
lQgeHotghI.lHofald. 122Gar,onCon· 
w . We'Wtrn Kuneudl;y U"U.,S.t)' , 
BowIng GrIMl". Kentucky. 4210l , Iot 
mot. Inbtnalion cal '74S-6287 Of 
74$. 265.] 
Notices 
DON'T FORGET mAT SOMEONE 
~:~ :- :.:~~ (~ 
UNEuntll Fw IOal .4p m Comoby' 
the Hefl ld oflte:e and gN' yOU, 
SWHN An a menage S I k:u 10 
WOI'ds 10 c;etl tI k:w eec:h eddIt.o'\aII 
.... d 
Services 
BIa:,'. One Houf Phob ~Thru. 
now 01*" cUP " • ., end get a 5% 
015ooU,""TI 1736 31W By P .... 
MJ· I 21~ 
TYJ)9'"rmter,R.,,,a.·SIkIt.S«v1Ol Cd 
bfanda) W .. kJy I~ta.Ii ..... le~ 
5tudo~ ckIcounti AIJv.noed Otflo. 
rrn . 66.' F 31W' 9y Pau 2-0068 
JEWelRY, bought, sdd, etoane.J, 
auod. and cun:lmll.ed One day fo4jt . 
¥u LAS Pa"", Sh». 5 14 31 W By 
p~ &&3-8040 
NEED CASH FAST? Wo buy and 10001 
Itly1h:ngofvMuo Como by L&S Pawn . 
Shop, 51. 31 W By Pasl, 8.c) 8OAO 
POCk. Oor TYPIng 50tV1CO Con'IQUloOt 
t.lOO 120 1 (itnaJhOlA8 781 ·S10 1 
TYPIUGN/ORD PROCESSING IOfm 
papot1, ChHe' , cr8atJv."n umw 'IIti" 
conqnlJC)(M, upd.IIMQ. ' ale: Comp&cuo 
profQ""""' odI"""ganc:l.pell~ 
KINKOS COPIES. ' .61 KanLdly 5... 
Aaou "Oll"'~ WKU · Opon 7 dIy • • 
.... utili 0 pm 782·l5OO 
'START YOUR /(EW YEAR fiGHT" WI" • now tooII.. FREE u.ry KIt)' 
FlOat, BtWld. 781 ·;)g21 
LASER PRmTER USERSII HP .,., AppI. ,..., pmlO< _ ... rIdgoo 
CMI be rocyc:todl HUQ8 S$ NVrIQI 
r:F-R--E~E--;HO~S-;;;;;-N~;;;I; ;R- - ~ -1 ~=r.;"'~';2:'" STUDENTS WHO HEED I SPRING BREAKI frl 01 ..... ""'. 




AtDlefIVe I &d,m Ape COOniaJ CI 
_8-2 wota from South Hal 1.260, 
C. , 842. 3~ .41 Of 5N '~212 
Ono·Two- Th," Odtm Apa nOaf 
Yl KU Some U1. UiI paid, 78\ eo~7 
OrHIBdrm ApC WlI1lo.ing chi tanc:elrom 
YlKV VtalrtiH prald. I 340KontL.d.y SI 
1&1 ·6716 aftw S p.m. 
NKII 1 8drm unfutl'ldhed c).!pku 
~:.~..""" l\tl:~~ ::: 
le"".J3. flttQUtle4 Caft MJ-811 3 
.ne, 4 pm 
0n0· fW'C) hH Bdlm Mobr'e hOnlI.lI 
Ouaity !rAng. g,a •. .,1. 'oI ;woo..o. patu 
781 ·9 203 
OM Odrm al 1403 Gruum'''ood ADo t 
Apph.nc.u lu,nlth9 d S200ltno 
781 8307 
laIgo 2 Bdlm hOuso II 1366 Cenwr 
$ 1 S 260>mo plus 1JlllllIOI 
two 8 d,m All t S 240 lmo -Call 
181 8307 
Wlth.n \ hom Wo:.tOln n,w 2 
room eNoGIuncy FI,,IIn.shOO .. n.u e 
ed,", «Intral he .. & ,,., all u lll'ltoOi 
p .. ,d S165 78 12036 dill' 6436867 
"'01'11.1 
~d:' :~~:~ A:~2;~O 
, C. R78 1 2036 dtYI. &4J 6a61 ntlJll lJ. 
t, cJe~ !.atOll. lown"y /Omooctod 
AiHl ".(10\' C3mpYS VllIJ ' UI'I I toll ~"d 0 1 
5vrtmsl", UIIIIIIOS p.aJd .$!lOO'mQ 
7IJ21088 
For Sale 
FlInIture, plM! co-~, rn..aIChtng pal 
' oIoycr... ~ O\.. ........ ~..." Col &<3- .$. _,..,...;30 . 
Supet l\I0II. 2 8dnn ~ fIktot Un.-
'_"' .oII/_Ad ..."., 
!r .... bw rnalninenc::e $37,500. Cd-
cbeI ~ 781 ' ~185 
USED REcOROS' low low _ . 
alto CO·I . CUHU_. fMIW , back 
~~ ~Slg=~:.C.~:· 782_2. 
VEGETAR1AN ,l:OOK1ES ANO 
OOUGHHUTS CooIooo $1 udI. 
Ooughnuto $125 1M< by III eou. 
Col Dol 781 ·8130, . 
Roommate 
.... '.kf, FM)tuary 7. 198~ 15 
God'.hr. PIU_ (tOIJI t.nn; doIHetY 
drIVel' ~ M1hin 1500 31 W By 
p ... 
CABIN COUNSelORS & I ~'S TRUC­
r~ (~.at'ldF~) Iof .... """ 
HortI C • ..,.. WMk cttjdlen'. lurn, 
mor c.amp 0i9f 30 aaMleS IndI.ASlng 
W .. , SN, Tent'li . Ho«od Iwwnmng 
pool , Go· Kalil , Alt Room. 
me ....... latyancl1l'IIVelb~ 
nocnean.ury Non· lIT'IOU'IQlkJdGn. 
wnw lew app!.a.!IOtVtN"O(h.j,. C~ 
PIMWOOd, 2020~ I N E 3 ColA 
Ml.Im Ft.. lJl7V 
CRUISE SHIPS Ii<1*' hrrMg .,1 ptHI 
lions 801h slo.iled and ~1Od FOf 
Inbn'lllOOflc..ll(615)-n; !!607.t.t H 
•• 7 
FOI hi 1111:11.1 rmOlmallQn on Co 0pI 
I .... '" ~DOn$ CAl OVI 24 hi Co Op 
Hot L.Jno 74.$ 3623 FOf addtta>nal 
.nk)tnWUlon contact Co·Op Cuna, . 1 
Ctw';tryHJrI 8 .m 4 :)() pmMol"'Iday 
Fnd&y 7.4 ~ J095 
Gel d'lf) O"POflOf'lOO fOU ""00 tn ,eM 
nailSm .lltle CoIkrgo HelOhm HOI'IId 
C •• 74S-2M5 
lost & Found 
F~ "e4lOo'o1 l1l4bLa~~I wtt'lh.1I 
bl.Ick IO'GG (j)'00f'\&'l1) Found Oi l Po lWt' 
..... e,' 7 4!>- SOS4 1U"'!:)f 00bli1lO 
""""""' 
lo.t , Suny (pyl 0lIl) "" 110100 In tw 
k)bby 01 PocO' Hall Cash ' .... d 
Otloled No quMbOnl ,p.~ Cal 
74S-S027, _. 
r--------
1 Herald I 
Classifieds: 
FiJ I in I'orm complelely and I 
mail or bri ng in ' 0 lhe Ilern.Jd 
Ouslness Office. I 
1 Na nie' ______ _ 
1 
1 Addrcss ____ :-_ 
1-------------
. Iphon.~' ____________ _ 
'J . 
1 Ad Desc ripli o" ___ _ 
1 
----_____ . I 
I. 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE : v;;.;\,:.n~=~~ ~'~d" 
E.ery SludenllS Eligible lor Some Type 01 FinanCial Aid I H .... Spnng & .... ~? Coli C;: . ... • 
--
091 F~ foomtnll. ~ " .n.. ) 
. R~~r~~~s .. oIGr200adeOOOso~~r~ .. hl~~n~~.,'~.. I ~~;~!/s~~~~':: ~P--.~ c:n-pm Col &<3-1225 15 woJdS or less .. .. S3 w.h.av ................... ~ • ..-'V ........... "' .. ..,.. . --- 1 nn;. .. rv •. VCFt ... llllteoeqUlP"f'litn(. ..... ._" ::::;;:_.ond"""" ...... _ .... " O_InP'N ... _ .. I ~... ond ...... ,any"''''IIC.I... 1 1 5~eachaddiliol1alword . 1 
.... _ 6.'!,!.~..:.~= 1 (Please read policies above.) 1 
=:.~ ~,r.:;, ~=--~~:ot ~W!. , ~ ~:::===::=:::::_:. : ..... ::.:CoII::='8:':.103:2:"":_::. :==:::::==::: ~.' .. money .v ........ kw"~ who hIIv. been I· ='Kuo;.;;k~D~' non~.,s etc 1 
. CALL ' . FOrAFr"~rOChUr. ..1 : What's your beef? We v{ant to kno~: 
ANYTIME . 800 346-6401 . ti--.J I Write a letter to the editbr. L.: ____ ~ - - .""_ -- - ---- ~ - __ :oJ ~-"-_aa2a_~~ __________ ""''''''' 
16 Honld .. fotl<uory 7. 1889 
Director comfortable at Western 
Conlln,Jod ho m P.O. One 
tn'lIl B ...... IIII.: (:n: .. m li l~h S!.h I 
.11 1'*<,;1 
·Hflu,: ..... a\ fur IJ H 'an, 
!;.. .... Im.: (itH'o h ll d ~ h~1 n.:~d ." 
fhu,dl •.• hi .11 hi. rrLum · Uut le._ 
rTI\ ho mt', " I,d 11,,,' romf,\ rt .thlt' At 
\\\loh'"' • 
..... m'''rt.'lbl4' \:nu ug h. Bunc h 
~ •• IJ lu U~(' lht, k lllChlllt: C~rtlfj ­
.. It",' h. ~.lIneJ a t t N-: U'H\"Ul lyof 
! m." .. 14 , t.f.lch A ll Intmdur llon t~ · 
:Iu' • nULm.1I Juat.II::" .)"Icm cl n .. 
.\ \\ , lo'rn 
It 1'.1 ... 1 J" IfK't . _ho .. ~nt ",.." 
• .... h ... /, .. .... Ilh BlJllth. I3ld I f 
'l ... .! I ,,- ~(' L hlln (" . !tcd, JUU 
. 10. ... If. ... h.1l u thf' cI .. ·."ltar'l l"l! n f 
II . ~ .ddu,;; .. t ruclu~"· 
-~1 IhUi\h ... ~at.lnJlIlilln the 
, '" I ,I truck t lJ lo. Jn~down 
t ", ",I •• In lh,' 1'.Hlo.tn.; true 
'.10 .r,,( t." t I .')lfl~ .)th. U! 11 tD 
tit t ~1.1 " j til(' \ 11.lr~IHt": · 
Ii. ':<01 ~n· ... ~ . J .,u l ,.1 
• • •.• It- '" ho .. I .111..! "'It;~ 
•• \" 1,1,1.,1 ,,1.,\1. ~I. 
I.IIT ' 1:~ ... 
Ii t . oJ I I I,'" j L ie 
~ I I ~ I "_, h .. \-, It 
, • II I 1 • ,i,- ,'lll 
" ... I 
. r" It ._, .... I I;. .... 
,.' ... '.rk" ... I.Jilt, I'" 
• ,~ t.'. ".,ud 
,'. ! .... I,' ",q" 
• ", ',\ •• , • H · ... 1, .; t;rl.",-'n 
·,h, ... d., 1 1: 11111 r 
.-:-. ,,·t I'~" 
f4"~r t!av.ng jl"\~ Cnar-:ld 9 . III .po: c.e lo'ce ,.. ',)75 [k;w "Q G'[:c" 
, .d' , c·';a ... I3j"ctl Col':"'," nome :o'oecc - ~ ~,ss ~ ' a<'; 0 't,:,- . ,.:. ' t;.' Wj.>~ · 
!.,'f'" 5 C\"Oil'lr"'q,'" 0' 0 .. 0 .. ,J·~··'I I~l.' Odearr\! r. ~/'" "J'" 
, 
. "hee' info Rally's ••• 
wlJen You're. on the go! 
. I 
Personal touch offered at 
·Draughon 's 1r. College 
Oy H[HU RAYB URN 
\ \Iu l., d.I"~'t' Iw r(' hul,: .. • 01 
Ih(' lr .. . ·.' nI 1, 1 11I (j(>l1t ,: nl 
Ur,l uhl'lo n " Junior Cull .. .:" o f 
BU~II1 .. , ,.~ .&rt:' cnJO)'IJlf, !t um liN 
. I," . l'" 'o\.llh " lIHl t"f" , ,, ·r,.onah/,, 
tuuc. h 
-I ~ ... t \, ;, 11 nf I tat' stud"' ulA I.>" 
... w .... - A.lld Pq:ro W hlt#', IlI n'c-
lut I.f IIw .. ' h •. o ltlan t np,' nf'rl ,'"I t 
1.. . \1 r. i.AlIl' II f\d Alr"" .,) I)n",' 
In .Jnn \l ,ln 
l1w JUIl;"r cull('J:(.' ,l ff l' f ii' I,U ilIl 
1l('1iI ""IJr':l4,. <4, ~u('h .1S ,In 'u uII I 
In,: "'H' (O mllllll ' r "ru.:r .lln · 
nlln~ Th,· ., h.".' i)ll(llll'd wllh 
111_\ a. tu,I,-nu ,'\ \ (' r .l l! ' · (' lalli' 
a.1/1'. \\'hu.(' ·. l1d l~ I ~\ til 20 
!lud .. -nb 
l\ I",UI nO "l l. lIlllt .. "t l, · n l l~ ... 1 
HII ... lt1 l~ ( ;r. C" II Junll ,r t ·ull "h(-. 
... lthll.III'(.\ Itl .. t .. (""m .... tlr .l l!. I 
,) $.!:,, " "lC)11 d.,hl IH'('\"ultd I I 
, ,...,,, IV'<"OIm ll ,": r" ;I('I""r. I ,I . -d 
\ \ I".. I,1 . .rllo d tl .. ..., h .... ,/ ~ 
., 1 '·1; ""~llI.U.,I,:, I , ,, • I \".: 
! II, .1'1.;,1" ,/I , ~I • II '. , . " "I .. 
,I. 10ln 1)0 .1,-'" • II, 
• ·j".1 h.:I' ,I" 1c~ t 
" " ' .1. , I ....... "n. b, ',"1.+ I III 
'\ 1\\ .Ii. !I,:. ~ . ·.ln. I. 
• J. ... ,,,h· t~" ,,' •• ~. H' , f I'''' 
·I'.~ \'·.lr 'II 11 . 'r .. ,h .7 ,1 '''Ill 
a.I.II ! • ,·I. ~ .,;:" HI ·.i ... I ,.: 
I , r. "n I I" p', .. till ""111 I.,t ,I 
t h,rd a..h..1I1 , ,'HI T. r. ·" FI ll 
If! Ju, d: ·' " I till:tf)II.1 .... 1 ,II 
1I,.ul:.;h, '1 ~ 
' f I,'r • I 'L I ~ liltl ~I ... ,llI., n , .) "r 
Peggy 
Wh ile 
rnu r·Yj!lI( coll eCt' bound, · uid 
~: \·NltI . n W UlC! m gnduate 
·UowIIl1C Gr<'efl ,,II ready (or a 
1:000 Juntnr co ll cGe: 
Man' ,113 Phelp. ht ma,jonng 
If) nll'd,,: ,, 1 l'u' l8tan c: e n t 
n l .,ul,; hlJll '", ",hl ('h . h. a ttend. 
' lI, II('UN tn)A(' lr· 
-All Ih(' IlllUdt' ll tA ,I re un lhu 
.!'";"1Wt1N)Ht.t I tu s 1,laH' I. gwng to 
~U(Hl.g:, · J'h('lp •• ,lId 
WIll\.e Ji.ll d thv JUlIIo r coll~ge 
h .. A .1 111.&U· b(,(,:lu.e Il cn ll lrRin 
.'ud. nl. II I t Ucccf>d In wor k nr 
I .'l fnt_ y .u UIlI\Ct1lU} 
-w.· .Ht' Jltf' p :lnn~ ()llr "hi 
1",11- f,,; t tw .... "rhl.- Wh ll .• · ".Ild 
· ... I ... tllO'r tll .l t lk III'.r'· ,·!lUld 
B,,' ,t .. 1.1I1I1i) .I tm"" l!h. ·,. 
I " ,1 1I~ll' , I • .. III r io 11 ,.0\ " .. ~ 
-\11. ( '~" ' h ~ " I ""'fI' 1,""11\' 
I, '/1' " .lI. l"u r l ~, h, ,,I .. 
\\ t"" • ",I ,- h, , ' j ..... , .1 I ;t 11t'1 
" '''1",,11' If! ,h, 1 .. 11 . 1..-
I·" .I .. ,. " Ih _lt 1.,1) I f, 1',11 .", 
d· H ' ~ .... 1I\J ltI lJ.. "lIr .. 1I. ,I .. ,!t'1Ji 
'ii" 11 .. ), 1 \I ·.l r .... __ 
.\\ •. 11 hl' rfO· \ ': h ll f ..... ,1 
!.Iud y.. ' " . ht·!t· to .. t., ~ -
MENU 
Our I4fb. ba~burger Is made with 1000/. 
USDA fresb ground beef. 
• V.lb. hamburger .. .. ... ......... ...... ....... ..... 99tr 
·withcbeeuadd ..... ... ... .... .............. , .. ... IGt! 
·with bacon add .... . ... ... ...... .. ...... ........... 30tt 
-double hamburger add . ... . .... ....... 7~ . 
• BaOOll Cb<;eseburge r .... ..... ...... ....... : ... } .t5 
• RalIyQ Bar-B-QSloppy J oe ......... . , ... .. .. \I5f 
• B.LT _ ...... ....... ..... .. .... - ... ..... .... .. .. ........ \I5f 
.HotDog ..... ..... ..... .... .. .... ... .... ....... ...... .. 85t 
• Chill Dog .. ... ..... ............. ..•............... ..• 99tr 
. Chi"dmSanilwicb ...... .. ................. . ~ .... 1.49 
• ChI<:b:o Club ..... ........ . .• ... ... ... .. .. . ... .. ... 1.1ii 
.. Chill .. ........ ............... .......... .... , ........... 88t! 
eFteocbFrie3 .... ....... .. ... ....... : .. R<,ular49f 
.~ii~:: :: :::::: ::: ::: : :: : ::::::::: :::~:; 
Medlum 59f 
t;o r C. 79f . 
........ , ...... .., ........... .... . ... .... .. , .... .. .. ... •...• 69f 1" ............. " ............ .... .............. .. 411; 
$1.89: HaQ1burger· Meal Combo 
I&dadoe ·1/4 ... =rd"" 6t. ... _ 
drtaIL _...... 1m "aq.o. 
_. a.-___ Ua*_pcr_ 
"Nd wdCbl ..... --, 
